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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OWGn Fair today with no decided change in temperature. 
High today about 50 and low tonight below 30. To
morrow increasing cloudiness. 
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Wyatt, George Allen in Tofal Byrd Plilns T!ek , 

D.. H · L To Polar Regions 
rsagreement on oU51ng cans Plan Antardic Training 

I . 

Republican House leader 
RfC Refuses Aid 
ro Building Firms 

* * * * * * For 4,000 Navy Men 
Starting Next Month 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The navy 
is sending 4,000 men wLth Rear 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd to the 
bottom of the world this winter 
to train under harsh polar con-

Favors Income Tax Cut 
WASHINGTON, (JP)-Presldcnt 

Truman's effort to conciliate the 
' dIIh between Housing Boss Wil-

· IOIt Wyatt and the RFC, over 
auriy $90,000,000 in loans to as
III!lbly-line hom e producers, 
wound up last night in "complete 
disaareemen t." 

Wyatt and George E, Allen, a 
direCtor of reconstruction finance 
~rporation, stood shoulder to 
~oulder and so told reporlers im
jDediately after leaving a 45-mln
vie conference in the president's 
o/fice, 

• • • 
"There is complctc dlsagree

_, between Wyatt and Allen, 
lid nolhlnr has been eilled," 
AUen said. 

leporlers at Ilrst thought he 
WM beln, facetious, but Wyatt 
,romptly pui In: 

''That Is a perfectly aeeura.te 
"\ement." 

• • .. 

* * * * * * 
ditions. 

Wherry (ails 
• 

• The antarctic expedition includ~S For Rem"va I 
representatives of the army aiI' I • U 
and ground forces, branches of 
defense which have had stitt tests 
in the frozen north , together with 
scien tis ts: 

Navy otficials sbid at a news 
conference today ,~ ~Ilhs will 
carry the force leaving next month 
with one of its speci Llc oOjectives 
to "consolidate and develop" the 
results of the Byrd expedition of 
1939-41 

• • • 
The of! Icers Iliscounj.~d re

ports that a. hunt for uranium, 
IlII"redlent for atom bombs, was 
a prime Intcntlon, aliholirh they 
explained the expedition would 
be Interested In any minerals 
discovered-and that uranJum 
is a min eral. · . ~ 

Byrd disclosed that the Russians 
had an expedition "going down but 
we haven 't much information on 
that." 

Of Renl lids 
WASHINGTON, (IP) - Senator 

Wherry (R-Ncb), likely to be one 
of the most influential men in the 
new Republican-controlled con
gress, called yesterday for rem:l\'
al of rent ceilings. 

Wherry said the Issue of rent 
controls may cause one of the fi rst 

breaks between 
the Truman ad
ministration and 
the Republican REP. JOSEPH W. MARTlii JR. (R-Mass) (left center) tells newsmen 
majorities 0 n he favors a 20 perl'ent reduction In Incorr,e taxes applicable to 1947 
Capitol Hill. earnings. He held tbe. conference yesterday as he appeared in Wasb-

"I think one of Ington, D. C., for the first time since the Republicans won control of 
our first hl;s h congress. (AP WmEPHOTO) 
to take off mllst 

The two said they would meet 
iDday to try again for a settle
JIItIlI. Reconversion Director John 
ft, Steelman accompanied them to 
tbe White House yesterday but the 
IIflI session is expected to be 
,trictly an Allen-vs.-Wyatt af

, lair. 
Confronted with rising building 

costs--because of Saturday's de
control of building materials 
prices and construction wages
Wyatt served notice he would con
tinue to press for loans to finance 
Jirms pioneering in the low-cost 
assembly-line housing field . 

RFC DIRECTOR Geor,re E. Allen (left) and ~ouslnr Aamlnistrator 
WII on Wyatt stare at each other upOn emerllng from the Wblte 
House, where they conferred for 45 minutes with President Truman 
yesterday. Allen told reporters that "complete disagreement prevaU
ed between him and Wyatt on rovernment loans for construction of 
prefabricated dwelllnrs, 

Vice Admiral Forrest Sherman, 
deputy chief of nava l operations, 
was asked if one of the purposes 
was to stake out American claim 
to territory, H replied: I 

"The purpose of this expedi
tion is primarily the training of 
naval units, and any effects these 
operations might have on the 
balance of conflicting claims to 
territories will be incidental only." 

re:naining COll
troiS," W he r r y 
told a reporter. 
"I believe the 
best way to ease 

. the h 0 u sin g 
shortage is to re-

WHERRY move rent ceil- I 
ings," 

u.s. Hails Russian 
Disarmament Offer 

Soviets Show Desire 
To Begin Discussions 
Now on Arms Issue 

Big 4 (ouncil. 
Argues Fate 
Of Trieste 

College Students Say-
"There is an emergency and we 

need emergency loans," he said 
alter returning to his office. Personality (ounts Most • • • 

Byrd added his OWJl state
ment that "tbls nation doesn't 
recolnJze any claims down tbere 
-and hasn't made any claims 
Itself." 

President Truman, while eli
minating other price lids, twice I 
has insisted that rents must stay 
under government ceilings, The 
president did say that some In
creases in rents "may be requir
ed ." 

Wherry, said that he Iound that 
housing and improvement of rent
al properties were being "impeded 
by the numerous government re
straints." 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (Al)-The 
Uniled Slates welcomed last night NEW YORK (A')-The foreign 
the renewed Rusisan offer to start ministers council tangled last 
now 011 solving the world's arms night on the futUre of troubled 
problems and Soviet Russia show- Trieste after the United S tates 
ed a great desire to take up the lodged Its firm OPPOsition to a So
subjeot as quickly as pOSsible. viet proposal for modification 01 

• • 
-In Choosing Mates IFC has granted only 2,500,

Nt worth of the big credits re
CtIIIIIended by Wyatt last 
.. th. Allen gave tbls as RFC's 
!IIIIn: 

* * * * * * · . .. CHICAGO (II')-The "collar ads". views than because they were not 
Byrd said the antal'ctic conti

nent contains 6,000,00 square 
miles, equal to that of the United 
States and Europe combined, and 
4,000,000 miles are ' unexplored, 

United States Sen. Tom Con- an Italian peace pact clause on 
nally (D., Te~.) Chairman of the control of the ancient Adriatic 
senate loreign relations committee port. 

and the "pin-up" numbers aren't "handsome or good-looking." "Property owners have been 
discouraged from remodeling or 
repairing many units by the fed
eral bureaucrats," he reported , 

"We think they would be very 
W lean. becau e of lack 01 
~lIit)' on (he part of the compa
aiel seekinr them," he explaln
et 

the "dream-men" and "dream- Highlights of his findings, pub
girls" of most mate-hunting col- lished in l.l1e..Americao Journal.of 

and an American delegate to the The council reached no final 
United Nations, said that the Un i- settlement on the issue, but push-

lege students. Sociology, showed: 
The navy said other specific 

objectives of the expedition were 
thesa: • • • 

So far RFC has refused loans 
for companies undertaking to 
mate metal houses on grounds the 
firms were not putting enough of 
their own capital into the projecls. 
The turndowns included requests 
for upwards of $32,000,000 tor the 
Lustron corporation o( Chicago, 
$11,000,000 for Higgins, Inc,. of 
New Orleans, and $15,000,000 lor 
Reliance Homes Inc., of Lestel', 
Pa. 

• • • 
Meanwhile Republican legis

lators found themselve on the 
'POI in Ihe hou Inr emergency, 
DIvIdecl amonr themselves, they 
IlUSI decide what to do about 
!lie reneral houslnr bill lett 
_ from the last session. U -
uUy callecl the Wagner-Ellend
er·TaU bill. It carrIes provisions 
IIlendecl 10 bull d I.250,000 
lItmes In the next ten years. 

• • • 

\flIen It comes to the big leap 
a sociologist reported yesterday 
It's generally personalitY-DOt 
look_that tips tbe scales. 
This evidence was reported by 

Anslem Strauss. Indiana univer
sity sociologist, who studied the 
hopes, rlreams and notions of 373 
engaged or recently married per
sons of college age, 200 of them 
women. 

Strauss discovered that lOOks 
generally were so unessential that 
more men and women would dis
qualify prospective mates for hav
ing markedly different political 

Waves 01 Planes 
Fly Mercy Missions 
Over Storm Area 

DENVER (JP)-The greatest ser
ies of mercy missions in Colora-

Although it provides some pub- do's history winged over eastern 
,tie housing as well as federal pro- and southern parts of the state 
fit·insurance on big apartment yesterday in a struggle against 
projects, it won Senator Taft (R- mountainous snowdrHts to save 
Ohio) as one of Its sponsors. The both human beings and livestock. 
Senale passed it readily. Success climaxed many of the 

In the house there was trouble. trips, but darkness found the pro
TtIe house banking Bnd curency vision-carrying work still unfin-

• committee delayed action until lshed and the mercy tasks will 
congress went home, and Demo- continue today. 
~rlts charged lhat Republican Sub-freezing temperatures pre
llembers of the commlttec had I vented the thawing of the drifts 
deliberstely stalled. Some of the -some of them 10 to 18 feet high 
COP men frankly said they didn't -piled up by snowstorms whiit 
like what they called the 'socializ- have whipped the area since earlY 
ed' housing features. last wcek. Clear skies aided 1he 

Apparently th re is more trou- l'cscue efforts. 
ble ahead, Rep. Wolcott (R-Mich) Fifteen deaths have been attrl
Ie the probable new chairman of buted directly Ot· indirectly to .the 
tIie banking committee in the new storm. 
Republican-dominated congress, l'housands of head of sheep and 
and he opposes the mensure in its ca ltie-some of them unfen for 
present torm . 10 days- huddled together in the 

snow throughout the snowbound 

That altbourh 80 percent of 
the persons questioned bad for
med all "ideal" of a. mate, only 
59.2 percent judred that tbelr 
partners met or approached their 
physical Idea Is. 
However, 73.7 percent believed 

theirs partners were close to or 
identical with their ideal of per
sonality. 

Strauss found that when sub
jects compared the mate with the 

Training personnel and testing 
equipment in frigid zones .. 

Developing naval techniques for 
establishing, supporting and using 
bases under polar conditions. 

Amplifying scientific knowledge 
of the antarctic, 

The 'expedition will operate dur
ing the antartic summer when the 
temperature in the warmer por
tions rises almost to freezing, 

"If rent ceilings are needed in a 
few localities they should be 
handled by state laws and state 
controls," the Nebraskan said. 

Wherry said he expected strong 
support for elimination of all con
trols, but otber senators including 
some Republicans said privately 
that they believed that some forms 
of rent control should be neces
sary, They noted that the average 
consumer can not refuse to pay if 
rentals are too high, as he can in 
the case of automobiles or steaks. 

ted States welcomed RussIa's "~o- :~paasl~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:a;!rto~ 
operation" in the matter 01 dis- Italy to undertake independent 
armament. 

Almost simultaneously, Andrei 
A. Gromyko, Soviet delegate in
formed the important political 
committee of the United Natoms 

n gotiations with Yugoslavia. 
Foreign Minister Molotov of 

Russia attempted unsuccessfully 
to return the problem of Trieste to 
the councll's depu ties for a furth
er study on the basis ot two points 

that it was wasting too much time which would in effect: 
talking 'about the r~ lations be- 1. Cut down the authority of the 
tween the security council and the appointive governol' of Trieste. 

Rus ia has maintained consistently 
assembly 'at the expense of the thal the powers of the elective as-

person they had liked or loved ~-------------------------~ more important questions o! di~Br- sembly in the international zone 
mament, economic issues, nnd the should be strengthened instead. next best, there was practically 

no difference between them in ap
proximation to ideal physical 
traits, but the mate came closest 
to the ideal in personality traits. 

"This data suuests that the 
cultural and tempermental qual
ities of the ideal Influence sir
nillcantly the selection of a. mar
rlare' partner, whereas tbe phy
sical aspects of the ideal do not 
play an importallt role," he said 

Half Dozen Industries Boost Price Level; 
Many Still Pursue Hold-the-Line-Policy 

presence of troops on non-enemy 2. Set a deadline (Molotov did 
territory. II not specify for holY long) for re-

"We should spend more time moval of all foreign troops from 
on more productive work," Gro- the Trieste territory. 
myko said. Byrnes, howevev, stood pat on 

Assembly delegations were con- the French plan which was ap
NEW YORK (II')- One - time ternational Harvester; and marked siderably interested in the 3peech proved by a 15 to 6 vote at the 

OPA price levels were shattered increases by Dupont for viscose made Monday night by Russian Paris peace conference. That plan 
yesterday in more than half a products that apparently will spell Foreign Minister V, M. 'Molotov would give the governor strong 
dozen different industrial fields, out rising rayon prices. to the Foreign Press association powers to carry out mandates of 
but a hold-the-price-llne senti- At the same time Westinghouse in New York in which he said that the United Nations security coun
ment ruled at least temponrily in and General Motors reported at the proposllls of Russia and the cil. 

In the survey, 67 percent named many areas of American business. least moderate increases were in United States on arm~ reduction The secretary of state maintain-
traits that would eliminate an A cross-country check by the prospect on a piecemeal basis for "can be harmonized." ed that the French plan, in itself, 
individual from consideration as Associated Press underscored these their electrical appliances. General Senator Connally answered in was a compromise from previous 
a mate. They were different race among other increases since pres- Electdie said there would be no writing an Associated Press in- Anglo-American p roposals and a 
(men 49.7 percent, women 65.5 ident Truman suddenly cut the general increases, but some might quiry for comment on Molotov's product of long work and hard 
percent); different faith (men 41.6 strings on most prices last Sat- come on individual items. ~peech as the political committee study. He demanded a paragraph 
women 42.5) ; different education- urday night: A Proctor and Gamble spokes- was in session, that "the Uni ted review of that plan w hen 
al status (men 33.5, women 40.5)~ A boost of 50 percent by major man said its wholesale price on States has fol' many years advo- the council resumes its de
different social background (men soap manufacturers; an increase of small cake.s of toilet soap would go cated disarmament without suc- liberations today , His colleagues 
27.8, women 34); physical defect $2.50 a ton in steel scrap; boosts up by three cents, with a corres- cess., We welcome Russia's cooper- accepted that request. 
(men 27,2, women 26.5); different of $100 for passenger cars by Gen- ponding retail increase. The ation. We sha ll not disarm so 10llg Molotov, observers said, made it 
economic status (men 23,1, women eral Motors and Crosley Motors; "'h,, ' p~al" nril'e of laundry soaps as other great powers remain I clear that he was not opposing all 
20,5); markedly different PQllt- advances in varying amounts for would rise by two cenls to 14 cents armed. There must be real dis- the terms of the French plan, but 
ical views (men 28.9, women ~2); copper, lead, ziJlc and tin recov- for a l!l-ounce package, he said, armanwnt with adequate inspec- was objecting to the powers for 
not handsome or good-looking ered from scrap; a nine percent in- which wo"ld ",pan ~ retail in-I tion to insure effective en{orce- the governor. 
(men 22, women 13.5 ). crease in farm Implements by in- crease of from 23 to 35 cents. ment." In sidetracking temporarily the 
------------------------------- possibility of direct yugoslav-Itali

'British Propose Pe,acetime Draft 
an negotiations on the issue, the 
door altogether. 

Catholic Cardinal Dies 
Ah.r 2 Heart Attacks 

regions, faci ng death from expo- LONDON (A')-Winston Church In his 13-minute address deliv- transport and electric supply. , ill, said the developmet;tts of 

But Byrnes held that the Italian 
note suggesting that possibility 
had been sent independently to 
the four governments. He said that 
the United States had made Its re
ply overnight, in effect, telling 
Italy it was up to Italy aM Yugo
slavia to get together on the nego
tiations if they wished. 

ROME (IP) - Camillo Cardinal 
C.ccia Dominioni, ranking cardi
III in the order of deacons, died 
list night, He was 69. 

sure ond starvation. iIJ renewed last night his asser-
Airplanes, some of them C-47 tion that a vast Russian army was 

lwin-englned army cargo ships, 
others light, sky-equipped ships, being mai~tained on a virtual war 

ered in a setting of medieval 3. Control of securities ex- modern weapons had made Brit-

splendor, the king said plans were changes, ' 
underway to bring self-govern- 4. Establishment of a minlBtry 
ment to the peoples 01 his empire. of defense to coordinate activity 

He called lor a ' German peace ot the three branches of the 
treaty which would "foster de- armed service. 

ain especially vulnerable to at
tack, that Britain is now a part of 
the European continent and "we 
must have trained reserves who 
can take their part straight away 
without waiting six months for 
training:' 

Father Kills Daughter 
During Violent Nightmare 

Marlin Wants 
20 Percent 
Reduction 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Rep. Jo
seph W. Martin, Jr. of Massachu
setts, heir-apparent to the speak
ersh ip of the house of representa
tives, came out flatly yesterday 
for a 20 percent income tax re
duction "straight across the 
board," 

He advocated also (1) close ad
herence to the congressional 
"streamlining" plan approved last 
summer, (2) an indelinite reduc
tion in government spending, and 
(3) legislation putting the speaker 
of the house in line for the pres
idency in the event or vacancies 
in both the presidency and the 
vice presidency. 

Briefly, .here's what Martin said 
on the various subjects about 
which he was quizzed: 

Taxes: "I think we can cut 
twenty percent off all income 
taxes next year, straight across the 
board." The reduction, he ex
planed, should be retroactive to 
apoly to all 1947 income, and a 
bill affecting it should be enacted 
promptly and foUowed by a 
scientific study ot the entire tax 
slructu:·e. 

Congressional reorlanlzatlon: 
The adopted plan reducing the 
numbel' 'of standing house com
mittees from 48 to 19 should be 
followed closely. Martin is "not 
disposed to make any changes," 
although there are "rumblings" of 
a Ilght to retain the military and 
naval committees instead ot merg
ing them Into a si ngle armed ser
vices committee. 

Republican house leaderahlp: 
"I'm not for anyone at this time 
particularly. It's' up to the mem
bership to make that decision," 
Announced candidates include 
Reps. Charles Halleck of Indiana 
and Thomas Jenkins of O.hio, with 
Clarence Brown of Onio expected 
to announce soon. 

Government savllll"s :.. "We 
should save al\ we can." Martin 
said he had no defInite figure in 
mind. 

Presldenllal succession: "We'd 
be inclined to favor it," He re
ferred to legislation requested last 
summer by President Truman to 
put the speaker of the house next 
in line alter the vice-president. 
The house passed that bill when 
Sam Rayburn, Texas democrat, 
was speaker. The sena te side
tracked it. At present the line of 
succession, after the vice pres
ident, starts with the secretary of 
state and goes through the cabinet. 

Emergency war powers: "We 
shoUld get rid of all' unnecessary 
war powers at the earliest possible 
moment." . 

After 25 Whatt 
Mother of 2 Dozen 

'Likes Children' 

LAMESA, TEX., (IP) - Mrs. 
Bernadino Lopez, 43, a plump, 
jolly, little Mexican woman who 
gave birth Sunday to her 25th 
c h iJd said today that she liked 
children, but merely shrugged her 
shoulders when asked il Ihe lik
ed having so many. 

Dr. A. H, Smith, her attending 
physician, said he began asking 
routine questions before the birth. 
"How many children have you 
had," he asked, and was amazed 
when Mrs. Lopez replied, "Twen
ty-four Doctor. This will be the 
twenty-fifth." 

The girl born Sunday weighed 
8 pounds and both mother and 
child were "doing fine," Dr, Smith 
said. The child was named "Sun
day," the doctor said, "because 
they were out of names." His death, the sixth in the col

Ieee of Cardinals in the lost year, 
l!<Iuced the number of princes of 
the Roman Catholic church to 64 , 

enlered the race to help persons footing in Europe and promised 
marooned in i olated ranches for an opening session of parliament 
10 days, Also in the rescue efforts that his opposition party would 
were army weasels, weapons car- support the Labor government'R 
I'iers, huge bulldozers, tractors and revolutionary proposal to continue 
trucks, compulsory mllitary training in 

Planes tlying out of Pet'!rson peacetime. 

mocracy" in that country and said 5. Appoval of the 1944 conven
he hoped occupation troops could tion on international civil avia
be withdrawn from Austria soon. tion. 

Churchill declared that Brit
ain's relations with Russia had 
grown steadily worse. 

ARKADELPHIA, Ark. (JP) - When reporters arrived at 8:30 

Cardinal Caccia Damlnioni suf
• fered two heart attacks Jast week 
f at bIB residence in lhe palace of 

the holy office and a special papal 
benediction went to him as death 
approached. During the day many 
liIember8 of the college visited 
bll bedside , 
. A native of Milan, Cardinal Cac

cia Domlnlonl was ordained Sept. 
231 1B99, and was rals · d to the 
purple by Pope Plus XI on Dec, 
18, 18'~, 

l 

I 

field at Colorado Springs kept a Churchill spoke in the house of 
lookout .ror crosses fashioned in commons in reply, to Laborlte H. 
the snow near ranch houses. Radio C, Usborne's motion for the ac
appea ls to the ranchers had ad- ceptance of King George VI's 
vised them to make one cross vis- opening speech from the throne. 
Ible from the air it they needed The king, sitting on a golden 
food, two H they needed medical throne in the heavlly JUarded 
aid, house of lords, earlier had out-

Five of the C-47's were pressed lined the Labor government's so
Inlo service to drop bales of hay cialistic legislative program, in
to 10,000 head of cattle which cluding not only the plans for con
Young Moseley, a Lincoln county tinulng conscrlpt.!on but also for 
I'ancher, reported were ltandlng nationalizing additional indus-

s~Heffed !I! '11 n 'n' 9! ' I)?W, ~ri9 1 

Soldiers with fixed bayonets The king said the Labor govern-
guarded the buildings while the ment would strive, in the inter
k ing spoke. As a result of recent national field, for: 
threats of violence, attributed to 1. Early peace 'reaiiel for Ger-
Jewish underground organiza- many and Austria . 
lions, :\,000 policemen and detec- 2. SUPPOr' of the work of an In 
Uves also stood by, ternationai conference on trade 

The monarch'. address-Writ- ~ employment. 
ten, as customary, by the party 3. Preparation. for elections In 
in power - lilted these main Burma. 
points of contemplated legisla- 4. Asalstance to peoples 01 'he 
tion: British empire In their campaigns 

1. CoucrlpUon. for 'be armed for self government. 
service.. Prime Minister AttIee, who 

I. , Jift~~~t!J:IL.Jl _l~II\' S~Q1s.~ Jmm~~~~_a!~~L¥bU~~.h-

"We were , assured that the So
cialist government would get on 
especially well with the Soviet 
government," Church said, "but 
relations have steadily deterior
ated." 

"The world situation has not 
improved," Churchill continued 
"More than one-third of Europe 
is held under Soviet control. The 
Soviet ' mllitay frontier is on the 
Elbe. It is Impossble to forecast 
what the future and fate of 
Fra"-c~ w!! ~,~' 

",..,1 ...... --

Three-year-old Linda Joyce Pol- a, m. yesterday, Mrs. Lopez WBS 
lard , of the Red Hill community, busily cooking brealdast. 
was beaten to death by her When asked for confirmation 01 
father, Willard Pollard, 24, while the number of children, a daugh
he was having a nightmare about' ter-in-Iaw produced a marriage 
2 a, m. yesterday, Sheri1f W. T. license showing Mrs. Lopez was 
Matlock reported. Married Sept. 29, 1915, when she 

The sheriff said , Pollard told was 11 years old and her husband 
him that when he awoke from the 14. She was born in Monterrey, 
nightmare, during w hie h he Mexico, 
dreamed he was having a fight, he She had her first child when 
saw. the body of his daughter Iy- ahe was 12. 
lng on the floor. The child lul- The father, a moustached Mexi
fered a skull fracture, a dislo- can of medium size, wQrko lit odg, 
cftted hJ~ an~ 9ther iDJUrl~" Q9~ .~ ~mn~l -'ee 

, 

• 
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Vocal Strategy Did It- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN (i The Dady lowOl1 
lI'RED H. POWNALL. Pub1lJd\er The Auoclated Plea II 8cl"a"'el, en· 

UUed to UJe lor repubUcatlOll of III new 
Loren L. Hickerson. Assistant to the dlspalchea credited 10 It or not other. 

Publlshel wise credited In this paper and also the 
local new. bereIn. 
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By CLARKE BEACH rived. The outside office and halls ,talking. A 6-foot, 2-inch human 
oiten were crammed with poll- dynamo, he loves to meet and talk 
ticos. to thousands of people. He enjoys 

When, after 16 hours of work- debate. 
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AP NeWlllea\1II!e Writer 
WASHINGTON-It took a heap 

o'talkin' to turn the congressional 
minority into the majority. 

Rep. Clarence J. Brown. dil'ec
tor of tile Republican conares
sional campaign used to start at 
9 a. m., talking to It Carroll Reece, 
chairman of the party's national 
committep (not in the traditional 
"smoke-filled room," however, be
cause neither of them smokes. It 
was all talking and no puffing). 

an average day-Brown went 
home to his apartment, the phone 
calls kept coming. Often in the 
early mO~Jl.ing he would hear :!rom 
candidates out on the West Coast, 
who had just finished their eve

• • • 
Reece did more speech·mak

Inr than Brown, broadcll.llUnr as 
well as IbinJ all over the coun
try to put out the word person· 
ally. But Brown's record stili 
Wll.ll ImposioJ: oll a Missouri 
trip, for Instance, he made 11 
speeches in two days. One 
morniog about ten dayS before 
the elections, he wrote four ra
dio speeches before 8 a. m. 

headquarters were 9 a. m. to 7:30 
p. m., and in the evenings, In his 
apartment he would dictate re
plies to his mail. He likes golf, but 
didn't get to play more than once 
or twice throughout the campaign. 

Brown normally walks a lot and 
works out in the congressional 
gym to keep down his weight
now 250 pounds. But he had time 
for none of that. He's been lucky, 
he says, to find time to take a 
bath. Result was he gained ten 
pounds since April. 

3-5 p. rn. Tea for new faculty 
women, president's home, 102 
Church street. 

university clubroom. Talk by 
l\1cCloy on "An Educator. LookJ 
Japan ." 

8 p. m. University play, lImv ••. _. 
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• • • 
Brown and Reece would work 

out the national CODlPalgn stra
ten and direct the tailcs all 
mor,u.1n, a~ copunltiee h~-· 

ning of campaigning. 

• • • 
Reece and Brown worked like 

football quartebacks . 

Let's Not Jump at Conclusions, Boys -qu~rll on Co~ticut avenue 
..,...at !.be saIDel __ seelne ~-1. U~ 01 ~iaI$or8 and lJ.eep,iuc 

"They'd be broke or worried 
about something, and I'd hold 
their hands over the telephone aod 
cheer them up," Brown told me. 
"Sometimes an issue came up that 
stumped them. I 'd tell them to 
'hold on. We'll study it and give 
you the tempo to follOW.' You 
have to keep a national campaign 
coordinated. You can't have a can
didate in one state saying one 
thing and a candidate in another 
state saying something else. 

There was only one thing he 
didn't talk much about-his own 
campaign. Although up for re
election in the Seventh Ohio Dls~ 
trict, Brown didn't spend more 
than 12 hours in all, he says, 
promoting his own candidacy. 

When GOP partisans tried to 
drag the 1946 presidential nomi
nation into the current c/lmpaign, 
Reece told them to keep their eyes 
on the ball. 

To what extent is the Republican party's gl'8.Il<,1-~lam vi tory in Ute 10Dlrdistance tel e p h 0 n e 
last week's election a mandate for congrEl$Sional ct~on Y Just wires busy. 
how great is the correlation between the voting and the shih to • • • • "Getting all your congressional 

campaigns coordinated is hardest 
in an off-year. In a presidentlal 
campaign year, it's easy. Your 
presidential nominee sets the 
tempo, and all your candidates 
have to do is i ust follow it." 

Reece gave up his seat in Con
gress (First District of Tennessee) 
to devote his full time for the 
GOP Committee chairmanship
for which he refused to accept a 
salary. He is a banker and has his 

"My job is to elect, not select," 
he said. 

When about a week before elec
tion, some enthusiast came to 
Brown's office and told how he 
could pull a hot new isue out of 
could pull a hot new issue out of 

the right in the political tbinking of the yoers' W 8JS the election Reece carried on there ip . the 
. the l'esult of a complete turning a,'~y by the people from the afternoon, while Brown went to 
New Deal school of thought' Exactly what was the tllinking of his ofQce on Capitol Hill to work 

on. the problems of individ4al 
the voters on specific issues as they voted tlle GOP into control candidates. There were a1> JIUU1y 
of both houses of congress' as 18 long distance telephene calls 

"Don't throw a pass," he cau
tioned, "when you're within a 
yard of the goal." Brown actually doesn't mind the Lest 'raft, Wherry and company imagine tha~ the voters have waiting for Brown when he ar-

given t11em a clcar·cut mandate to halt complete~y th,e sociaJ-· * * * 
own income. 

Reece's usual hours when at 

minded legisla tive tt'end set in motion .by the late Franklin D. 
Roo 'evelt, th e. e gcntLpmen may find it worth th(lir time to sh,dlY 
the results of some of thc informal referenda on current public 
issues which has been conducted by George Gallup's American 
Institute of PubLic Opinion. 

* * * 
'C.wgressional Reorganization! 

,,~----------------------
AP Newsleature 'lations may oppose the slated 

WASHINGTON - One of the mengel's. • • • 

The Gallup poll is widely considered the most accurate of all 
opinion sampling deviccs. It forecasted within two percent the 
division of popular vote in the congressional election. As an in. 
dication of public. cntimellt on particular issues it is undoubtedly first battles in the new congress On the other hand, Represent. 

atlve Monroney (D·Okla) and 
Representative Dirksen (R-UI) , 
who spon90red and led the fight 
for reorganuation, will be on 
hand to press for its retention. 
Newcomers to conrress reneral
Jy are considered as likely to 
line UP with the aclvocates of a 
streamlined legislature. 

a much more precise measurement than is the vote for a particu· 
lar canpidate. 

~'hc new majority pal·ty should take a look at Rome of the refer· 
endn before thry start teal'ing out by the roots the vestiges of 
the New Dcal in the mistaken notion that such is the voter's de· 
sire. 

For example, thcy might study the public's feeling on the fol· 
lowing question: "Should the congress elected in November pas 
a law raising minimum wages thrOtlghout the country from 40 to 
65 cent an hour-that is, no worker could receive less than 65 
eents an hOlll'." 

A sizeable majority-66 percent-answered in the affirmative 
showing that the 11ation has not complet.ely turned its back on 
social and economic reforms. 
I Likewise in the matte!' of social. ecurity legislation, the p eople 

)lave indicated that their shift to the right in thc choice of politi. 
cal candidatcs is 110t rcflected in their thinl{ing on definite issues. 
The poll has found that a large majority supports extension 
of social security to covel' groups not included in the present law. 

Representative Knut en to the contrary, the outcome of the 
~le.ction dQes not definitely charge the GOP with responsibility 
for reducing taxes. Actually, the Institute poll indicates that a 
small majority of the voters favor delaying tax reduction until 
some of the national debt is retired. 

011 the basis of th e Gallup poll's findings it seems doubtful 
that the con. ervati m of the public is a clear deduction from the 
R epublican win, as some observer believe. Governor Thomas 
Dewey of New York in a post· election statement said that the 
people have indicated their choice between two different types 
of governm nt but Mr. Gallup seems to indicate that the choice 
was not so simply black and white. 

Another Plank for Civic Pride 
Iowa City is no "small town" ! 
People of this city may well applaud the civic pride and vision 

that prompted a small group of citizens to meet during the sum
mer to plan and organize the Iowa City Civic :Music association. 

Thei r plan is this: They will sell a limited number of member· 
ships to the association. 'rile money, all of it, will be uscd to bring 
to Iowa City no Jess t1l811 threc nationally famous concert artists. 

The city sellool board generously permitted use of the City 
high school auditorium £01' the concerts on a cost·of.operation 
basis. 

This mellns that Iowa Citians will have the rare opportunity 
to hear such famolls artist. as Isaac Stern, Ezio Pillza, Gladys 
Swal'thout, John Charle' 'rllOmas, Ellabelle Davis, Jan Peerce, 
the Don Cossack chorus and thc Ballet Theater. 

Helen Wel Ch, Chicago representative of Civic Concert Service, 
lias assured that the service deals only with first·class managers, 
thereby providing top·flight entertainment for members of the 
association. 

We can find no fault with the plan. Due to the increased en· 
rollment at the university, very few townspeople will be admitted 
to the Uni versi ty conoert series, and therefore, the civic associa· 
tion meets a definite need. , 

The association works on a guaranteed financial basis. When 
tlle money is collected, tIl e hoat'd of dil'ectol'S will choose the 
stars they wish to appear in Iowa City. " 

In tllis way, there is no chance of going blindly into commit· 
ments that cannot be met. It is, in effect, a guarantee of full 
value for their money for members of the association. 

The plan started m the midwest about 25 years 8~0 and has 
since spread to both coasts. Populurity of the plan is proved hy 
the fact tl1at it operates successfully in about eight other cities 
in Iowa. 

1t is good to see voluntary action on the part of Iowa Citians to 
provide cultural influences nceded in a university city. 

The action of the. e citizens is definitely a symptom that Iowa 
City is becoming a progressive city. 

John Briggs Named 
Kiwahis President 

Prof. John E. Briggs of the po
litical science department was 
elected president of Kiwanis clup 
for the coming year at a luncheon 
meeijng yesterday. 

Other officers elected were: 
Prof. George Glockler, head of the 
chemistry department, vice-pre
sident, and Edward Rose, treasur
er. Will Hart, Fred T. Jones and 
E. T. Jolliffe, university comptrol
ler, were elected to the board of 
directors for 1947. 

Hitchcock of the speech depart
ment; Prof. Hewert A. H6eltje of 
the English department; V. O. 
Jones; William L. MacArthur; A. 
C. Marks, university director of 
non-academic personnel; Louis B. 
Turner and Robert A. Yetter. 

The new officers will assume 
duties Jan. 1, 1947. 

Elks to Initiate 11 
Eleven men will be Initiated 

into the Elks lodge at the regular 
meeting Nov. 20, according to MJ 
E. Taylor, secretary. Ed war q 
Richards of fl. Madison, district 
deputy of the northeast Iowa dis
trict, will be present for the cere
mony. 

Hancher's Son Cited 

which convenes Jan. 3 may be 
over the drastic committee
streamlining provisions of the re
organization law. 

The law amends the rules to cut 
senate ~ommittees from 33 to 15 
and house committees from 48 to 
19. Since enactment of the law last 
summer, a number of legislators 
have been grumbling about the 
large scale reduction of commit
tees. Some have said they will 
fight to keep certain ones. 

• • • 
CommJUee ooDsoUdaUons are 

not mandatory on the new con
cres8. These committees could 
be retained by chanpn&" the 
bouse and senate rules. Other 
sections of the reorganization 
law, such as those boosting pay 
for Conrressmen from $18,000 
to $12,500 yearb (aWn&" wltb 
$2,500 expense funel) and.mak
inC them ellribJe lor pensions, 
are not subject to change so 
easily becanse they are part 01 
the basic law. 

• • • 

* • • 
Furthermore, there will be pres

sure on the Republican majority 
to carry out the provisions of the 
reorganization law. If they don't 
do that, they will be open to criti
cism for taking the pay increase 
and pension advantages of the law 
without accepting its main objec
Hve-<l!laking congress more fri
cient. 

Nevertheless, all provisions of 
the new law are not ironclad. For 
years members of congress have 
s.crambled to get on as many im
portant committees as possible be
cause of the power it gave them. 
The fight over reorganization. may 
be hotter this January than it was 
last July. 

Opponents of the committee I 

consolidation plan comp~ain it LEnERS TO THE EDITOR: 

mOTA CREATURE. 
WASSl'R~'NG, " 
NOTEVENAMOUS~~ 

_~:IL_ 

give to mucb power to too few 
committees. Supporters argue that D' 
only through thoroughgoing con- r . 
solidation can congress coordi- I ' • 
nate its work effectively. 

Anderson Replies 10 Lefler 
Rep. Carl Vinson (D-Ga), who ' 

has been chairman of the House TO THE DAILY IOWAN: .to Samuel Grafton is notably en- utes were enacted by a legislature 
naval. committee, has contended I would like to reply to a letter beartening and significant, of the people's elected representa
that by keeping military and n~v- published in The Daily Iowan last Amidst this praise I must inject tives. The essence of democratic 
al committees separate each has a Friday morning, Nov . 8, in regard a small note of criticism. I don't law is its universal and constant 
board of experts in one field to to myself, and I wish to reply think it is too much to ask a siz- applicability. I see no honorable 
deal with pertinent legislation. He through the same channels re- able measure of consistency from alternative other tban to abide by 
says that combining the two, as sponsible for publication of the anyone. Whether one is right or laws which have been enacted by 
contemplated, would weaken na- original. wrong in his views it is pleasing our democratic processes. 
tional security. The letrer was signed in the to observe that he has given suf- The cause of Negro's rights has 

Vinson will lose the chairman- paper by the initials "B. F." How- ticient thought to a problem so been a constant fight from the 
ship of the naval ,committee since ever, I think it is only fair that that he is consistent in his argu- Emancipation Proclamation down 
Republican control will give the the faculty, student body, and ments. The Daily Iowan, in its ed- to the Columbians who have re
GOP aU the chairmanships. How- other readers of The Daily Iowan itorial denouncing legal action cently flaunted themselves in 
ever, as ranking Democratic mem- should know who those initials against the barber shops, deviated Georgia. If it had been left en
ber 'of the committee, he can COn- stand for. The letter ' written to considerably from its 'normal ra- tirely to the processes of educa
Hnue his opposition to its merger The Daily Iowan was signed by tional judgment in social mat- tion it is questionable whether the 
with the military committee. Bill Barbour and Harry Frey, so ters. Negroes in the United States 

One of the major consolidations people can see that the "B. F." was From a ' newspaper which has would have ever been liberated 
would lump these house groups: for Barbour and F'rey, who I un- constantly demanded action from from the ignominious state of 
rivers and harbors, public build- derstand are students in the medi- its readers it proved a curious slavery. National and state laws 
illis and grounds, roads and flood cal school at the present time. anomaly to see that there was a protecting the rights of Negroes 
control. Another would lwnp com- I had Bill Barbour and Harry sudden and swift reversal of at- are pitifully weak and for some 
mittees on territor~es, irrigation Frey out for the football squad titude when you quietly injected time to come we may have to con
and reclamation. mines and roin- before the war, and I guess they an editorial one morning suggest- tinue the struggle for social 
ing, insular affairs and Indian af- were fortunate enough to be regu- ing tbat various groups were equality with what we have. In
fairs. lars during the war years of 1943 being rash in their consideration adequate as our present day 

It the Democrats had retained or 1944. of .legal action against the local statutes may be it appears as a 
tpeir majority in the House, some I feel that my record as a shearers. monstrous mistake to ignore them 
committee chairmen whose jobs coach, both before and after com- Let us reconsider, you said. and place our faith blindly in ed
were slated to be abolished were ing to the UniverSity- of Iowa, Legal action will get you nowhere. ucation. Education is a tremen
figured in the fight to retain their makes it unnecessary for me to yOU proclaimed. Intimations were dous factor but I believe that 
posts. Some Republicans whb discuss the technical aspects of made that intolerance is a prob- it is important to see that it must 
stanti to lose prospective chair- coaching with relatively inexperi- lem for education and we must let stride alongside legal action. Orie 
manships by committee consoli- enced detractors. However, I do history take its own painful and must not be forced to cower and 
----------------1 resent uninformed attacks, espe- methodic course. Laissez laire is withdraw in preference of the 

• • cially when the would-be critics beautiful and everything will turn other. They are both powerful 
Catholic Alumni 1 attempt to hide their identity be- out well in the end if we allow it forces that must be exerted simul-

The Rev. Leonar.d J. Brugman, hind a cloak of anonymity and to plod its own painstaking course taneously. 
director of the Catholic Student jumbled initials. thrl2ugh the years. History is Those who cry for white s¥
center, will speak to University of I am very sorry that the;)! had benevolent it seemed to say. It premacy are no different from the 
Iowa Catholic alumni at Roosevelt to mention the name of such a will always look after the little Germans who demanded rule of 
Hotel in Cedar Rapids at their great hero as Nile Kinnick in an guy. Just give it time. Like an the pure Aryans. The shades o~ 
dinner meeting at 6:30 p. m. article like this, and I only wish 1890 melodrama when things are fascism fade imperceptibly into 
Thur$day. Subject of Father that Nile were here to answer looking tough for the underdog in one another. These fQrces in 
Brugman's talk will .be "The their last sentence. the second act you can aiways re- America are powerful and lire in-
Catholic Student Center." E. N. ANDERSON, M.D. lax contentedly, nibble another creasing in strength. Those who 

Head Football CO'lch chunk of peanut brittle, and rest would intimidate the Negro are 
--r-- assured that Right and Justice will not sitting idly by hoping that 

Daykin to Speak triumph in the end. their type of education and insidi-
Prof. Walter L. Dafkin ot the likes Editorial Policy, How do You orient all of this ous techniques will brio, the ulU-

college of commerc~ will addrelSs But It's Inconsistent with your constant pleas for ac- mate triumph of their belieJs. 
tion? Supportor! Write your con- 'they are strongly organized and the Ice Cream ManufactuJ'ers a~ d 

Iowa Milk Dealers association at TO THE DAILY IOWAN: gressman! Observe Congressman fiiht with a viciousness an a 
10:45 this morning in Hotel Fort In my estimation the editorial Martin's record! Get out and vote I surprising tenacity. Sometimes 
Des Moines at Des Moinel!. policy of The Daily Iowan has I think it has been evident in the they put on ridiculous ropes and 

Professor Deykin's topic will be I ~mproved immeasurably- since .the past that action and aggressive- burn crosses on hilltops mumbling 
"Better Labor Relations." mauguration of the new staff a llE:SS has characterized your edi- their paganisUc rituals. The y 

. few months a,o. It has emerged tOfial policy so you can see why I print funny little Dewspaper~ and 
from the complacent, common- find your recent hands off policy make fanatical speecbes from the 
place category to one wnich is curiously interesting. I floor of congress. Thes!! antics 

Missouri Dean Dies liberal, prOiJ'essive, and a direct I will be the first to admit that may amuse many of us but there 
ST. OHARLES, Mo. (JP)-Dean challenge to the reactionary press the problem is seething with dif, are many others who believe this 

4:30 and 5:30 p. m. Iowa Moun
taineers: Horseback" ride; meet at 
engineering building. 

Thursday, Nov. 14 
4:30 p.m. Infonnation First, 

senate cpamber, Old Capitol 
7:15 p.m. Buffet supper, Tri-

angle club. . 
9 p.m. Barn dance, Triangle 

club. 
Frid~,., Nov. l5 

4:30 p.m. University F~ ~o
ciety p~sents "'l;he Rainbow," 
auditorium, art building. 

8 V.m. University Film society 
presents "The Rainbow," art 
building auditorium. 

8 p.rn. University play; univer
sity theatre. 

Saturday. Nov. 1~ 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon American 

Association of University Women, 

sity theatre. 
9 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa 

Ion. 
Monday, Nov. 18 

8 p. m. Humanities society 
nate chamber, 9ld Capitol. , 

8 p. m. University play, uni 
si ty theatre. 

Tuesday, Nov. 19 
2 p. m. Party bridge 

club. 
7:30 p. m. Reserve Officers 

chemls~ry auditorium. 
8 p. m. University play, Unl • 

versity theatre. 
Wednesday, Nov. 19 

8 Jil. m. Lecture by Dr. Andreas 
Schanke, sponsored by the 
of religion, senate chamber, 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Unlverslty play, 
sity theatre. 

(Por lDfonaaUOII npralD, !lates beFolid this llebed.... Me 
raenaUonl In &be offlee of &be President, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 
Phi Slcma. Iota, tomorrow, 7:30 

p. 1X,l. room 19, Schaeffer hall. 
~jor in Marriage - toQay, 

-1 :30 p.m., studio E, radio build
ing. 

Uttle Chapel servlces - 1'0-
day, 1:20 p. m., little chapel, 
Con~re"a\ion'l\ chl.lfch. , 

Zoolon se~~r-Friday, 4:3Q 
p. m., room .20~, zoology ):luUding, 
Dr. Hugh Chirk ot the zoology 

NOTICES 

department will speak on "So,,", 
Problems of Reptilian Metabol· 
ism,lI 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Horseback ride _ at Upmell'l 

stable today. Groups leave , fro~ 
the engineering building at> 4:~ 

and 5:30 p. m. For reservaUolII, 
phone Mrs. J. M. Trummel, 7~71 
by 1 p. m. Tuesday. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

• a . ID. WllO The SOOlH.llows 5:45 p. m. 
WSUI Mornlnl/ Chapel WMT FaTm Markelll WSUT New, 
WHO The Sonilollowa KXEL R. F . 1>. 1540 WHO News 
WMT Pat Patterson I p . ",. WMT Bob Trout New. 
KXEL Breakfast Club WSUI Musical Chats KXEL Star Tim" 

' :13 p. m . WHO Guidi", Llllht G p. m. 
WSUI New. WMT Country Editor WSUI D1nner MUsio 
WHO CUff & Helen KXEL Happy JoI)nny WHO Melody Parade 
WMT Mary Miles I:I~ p. m. WMT Mystery of the WIOI 

.:s. •. ... WHO Today', Children 8:1.5 p . .... 
WSUI Musical Miniature WMT Big Sister WHO World News 
WHO Melody Madhouse KXEL Home Time WMT Jack Smith Show 
WMT Musical Clock 1 :00 p. m. KXEL H . R. Gross· N ..... 

< .:" I . •• WHO Woman In Wllite G:!M1 p. m. 
WSUI Navy Rectuillni WMT Lone Journey WHO M. L. Nelson Ne •• 
WHO Gene Godt- Newa KXEL Questions & Opln. WMT EI~ry Queen 

9 a. m . 1 :45 p. m. KXEL Rayn,ond Swlnl 
WSUl Organ Melodies WHO Masquerade 6:45 p. m. 
WHO Vest Pocket Varletles WMT Modern Mood. WHO H . K. Kallenborn 
WMT Bob Pleiller News 2 P. m. KXEL Sons of Ploneen 
KXEL My True Story WSUI Jol1nson Co. News 6:55 p. m . 

9 :16 I . lB. WHO Life Can Be Beau. WSUI New. 
WSUI On the Homelront WMT Perry Mason 7 P. m . 
WHO Lora Lawton KXEL Ladles Be seated WSUI Navy Recrultln. 
WMT LI~~~~ ~c;!ea 2:IG p. m. WHO Mr. and Mrs. Nortk 
WSUl New. •• WSUJ Visual Ald. ~IL t:~~ ~~S~b!~O" 
KXEL Betty Crocker WHO Ma Perkins 7 l" 

9:86 a. m . WMT Dr. Paul : • p. !D. 
WSUl Here's An Idea 2:8U p. m. WSUI Special interview 
WHO Road 01 Life WSUI La.te 19 Cent. Mus. KXEL Listen to LaGull1lb 
WMT Evelyn Winter. WHO Pep Younp Family WSUI s~~~s PTJ~e 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch. WMT Modern Rhythms WHO Great GUdersl.e .. 

' :45 a. m. KXEL Ia. Centennial 
WSUl AIter Breakfast Cof. ::45 p. m. WMT Dr. ChrlsUan 
WHO Joyce Jordan WHO Right to Happiness KXEL Hunt. & Fish. 
WMT Judy" Jane WMT Modern Rhythms WSUI p:;~5 ~·r.~.r. 
KXEL 'Ple Listenini.Post KXEL Goo. Barnes Octet 8 p . ... . 

10 a . m. S p. m . WSUI Muslc Hour 
WSUI Tbe Bookshelf WHO Back Sta,e Wife WHO DUffy's Tavern 
WMT Arthur Godlrey WMT House Parly "T b S 
WHO Fred Waring Show KXEL MaUf\ee Mu.lcale W.... Song' y Inatrl 
KXEL Tom tlreneman 8:15 p. ... KXEL A£lalrs of Ann W· 

10:15 a. m. WHO Stell. Dllla, 8 :80 p . m . 
WSUI Yesterdays Favorites KXEL Irene quMond WHO Dislrlct Attorney 

10:80 •• ... 8:20 p. m . WMT Dinah Shore 
WSUI Protestant l'alth WSUI News 01 Other Lel. KXEL Po~ o' Gold 
WHO Jack Berch 3:10 p. III . ~ p. m. 
WMT Grand Slam WSUJ News WSUI Vocal Octet 
KXEL Kel. Home Edition WHO Lorenzo 10rl'es WHO Dr. TWeed~ 

1.:45 a. m . WMT Speak Up Girl! WMT Academy Award 
WHO David Marum KXE~ Club 15iO KXEL Bini Crosby 
WMT Community House 8:86 p. m. WSUI Sign Ofl 
KXEL Ted Malone WSUI Latin Am. Music WHO Ka~:~!.te';'· 

11 I. m. 3:45 p. m. • • 
WHO JudY & Jone WSUI A Look at Au,trall. WMT Information PI8Ie 
WMT Kate Smith WHO Youni Widder BroWn KXEL Henry Marcan 
KXEL Glamour Manor WMT Second Mrs. Burton KXEL M~~~ ~/~'lIlm 

11:15 &. m. • D. m. 10 , .... 
WHO YOUJ\i Dr. Malone WS\1I Pause lor Poetry WHO Supper Club 
WMT Aunl Jeuny WHO When a Girl Manl... WMT Gene Cla'~.en 

11:20 a. m . WMT Borden'. Ballroom -
WSUI 10hnson Co. New. KXEL Bride & Groom KXEL H. R. Gross-N .... 

U:SO a. m. . :15 p . m . IO,I~ p. m. 
WSUI r.taster Wl<s. 01 M.us. WSUI Forw.rd March WHO M. L. Nd90n·NewI 
WHO Edith D. Webber WHO Porlla Faces Life WMT Fulton LeYo1J, 
WMT Helen Tl'eI1t . :00 p. ... KXEL Sports EdlUon 
KXEL 10$1\ HIUlns WSUI Tea Time Melodle. W~O TI,leO:BlBIllbP.~,!,,:,, 

11:" •. III. WHO Just Pilin Bill n _.u 
WHO The Buckaroos WMT Amer. Ed. Week WMT Open Hearln, 
WMT Our Gal Sunday KXEL Campus Vi ItOrl KXEL Paul Hutchens 

11:110 I . •• 4:.~ p. m. 10:" p. !D. 
WSUI Farm Flashes WHO Front Page :tarrelt WHO Vauihn ManTO<! 

It No.. WMT Stan!e)! Dlxon·New, 11 p. !D. 
WSUI Rhytbm Ramble- KXEL Dick Tracy WHO Veteranl FOIIIIII 
WHO Farm News 5 p. m . WM'J' C. B. S. New. 
WMT Voice of low. WSUI Children', Hour KXEL New.·MIUIio 
KXEL Land O'Corn WHO Jim Zabel·New. 11 : 15 J . m. 

1,:1& ,. ID. WM'l' Crosby TIme WMT OFF The Record 
WHO Saddle Mt. Roundup KXEL TUQI II< the PI rote. KXEL Rev. Pietsdl 
WAd'!' Pa.t Pallerson ~:l$ )I. sa . II:SO 11. !D. 
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who believe in equality for all 
races and creeds can not sit 
8leekly- by and hope that educa
tion will do the work single~ 
handed. If that occurs it will not 
take long for the gains ot the past 
three generations to be eradicated. 

To me It Is evident that we 
must organize and lise all the 
forces at our command,-educa
tion through the press, radio, and 
schools, legal action, nnd per
hallS the strongest weapon of all, 
-a personal zeai that will counter 
inequality and lies 'Wherever we 
meet them. To sit Idly by and 
hope that future generations of 
barbers will all have Interacial 
shops because of the great force 
of education a lone is an unj usti· 
fled faith in that institution. Like 
a war, intolerance must be fought 
on all fronts. To relent on one is 
to Invite penetration, encircle
ment, and eventual destruction. 

JACK A. ADAMS 
(We try at .all time to steer our 

readers toward constructive ac
tions. In that, our conscience is 
our only guide-The Editor. 

says: ". . . the democratic lie· 
ments of the world, instet4 9! 
beini attracted to the uoilid 
States which has blleO the hiJlGric 
rallying point for freedom lovjIC 
peoples, are turning towa~ ~ 
Russian pole ot attraction, wh\dl, 
though totalitarian an4 co~ectW· 
ist to the core, is oflerint a ~ 
measure of Ireedom and secUJili, 
and a areat deal more delllDCl'~ 
to progressive elements (partin' 
larly outside ot Europe) than tile 
United States." 

Ten new members were induct
ed into KfWanis at initiation cere
monies conducted by Prof. H. C. 
Har/lhbarger of the speech depart
ment. 

Virgil M. Hancber, Jr., son -of 
President and Mrs. Virli! M. 
Hancher, has lYOn IICholutic honT 
ors for the eradin, periOd ju,s~ 
ended at Shattuck school, Fair
bauIt, Minn., accorcijna to a news 
release yesterday- from that IIChool,' 

Emeritus Frederick B. Mumford, which too often cloaks fascis~ ricultles. Legal action isn't the tripe with a deep seriousneas, Suggests Iowan Staff 
78, of the University of Missouri subtleties in the red, white, and tin,al answer by any means but When Senator Bilbo or' tite • 

So Mr. Park prefers tile lIIIl
sian system, d<>e!i he? Well, heG's 
one suggestion as to how he IS! 
remedy the terrible si~tlon 01 
having to Jive in a. country that ~ 
the world's greatest democ~ 
and that has the highest stand~ 
of living of any 118tion in ill 
world. My advice js shqrt _ 
sweet-GO TO MOSCOW. 
STAY THERE. And to keep i\II 
company on the way over • 
along the rest of the staff of ftI 
Daily Iowan, The Dai11 10i 
idol, Henry Wallace, and, just 
good measure, a few of 
lunatics-on-the-loose that 
they're college profe!SorB: . j , 

Russia has the lowest s~ 
of livin& of any country in • 
rope (lust before the war) allll I 
dictator as absolute as fI~t*, 
J'm sure you'd fill be ha~p; . 

The new members are: Leland 
D. Bodien; Prof. Robert G. Bow
man of the geography department; 
Prof. Virgil D. Cheyne of the col
lege of denistry; Prof. Orville A. 

colleie of agriculture, died here blue folds 01 Americanism. Not neitber do I deem It wise to place Grand Wizard of the Klan ihout. Go to RusIIQ and Stay 
yesterday at. injurlea suffered in , only has there been a positive all of our hope in the education of "keep the Negro in his placiJ" TO THE DAtLY IOWAN: 
an automobile accident n e atr change In the editorial policy but liucceeding gencrations. The solu- there are millions, both in the In your editlon of Sunday, Nov. 
Wentzville, Mo., Oct. 14. Mrs. in the daily syndicated articles as &Ion must emerge In a fualGll of North and South, who nod the)1i 10, one ot your communlst
Mumford died here on that day. well. The trend from Paul Mallon theu two plans. Civil liberty stat;. quiet assent. So conversely, those colUmnists, Steve Park by name, 

) . . 
ROGERM. HU 

. , 
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AP NewsfeatuN! WrI&er 

WASHINGTON-It took a heap 
o'talkin' to turn the congressional 
minority into the majority. 

rived. The outside office and halls ,talking . . A, 6-[00t, 2-inch human 
often were crammed with poli- dynamo, he loves to meet and talk 
ticos. to thousands of people. He enjoys 

Society Office .. . .. •.... .. .. ...... .. 4193 When, after 16 hours of work- debate. 
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let's Not Jump at Conclusions, Soys 

Rep. Clarence J. Brown. d..il:'ec
tor of the Republican cQngres
sional campaign used to start at 
9 a. m., talking to B. Carroll Reece, 
chairman of the party's national 
committeE" (not in the traditional 
"smoke-filled room," however, be
cause neither of them smokes. It 
was all talking and no puffing). 

• • 
Brown and Reece would work 

out the national cOlllJlalgn stra
tegy and direct the taiics all 
mor~, a~ oo~ttee b~-· 

-qU~'" on Co~tleut avenue 
-at ~1' 5&Wle, _ ~In&' _-
l~ liJaa of '(ialWa's ~ncl ~ping 

To what extent is the Republican partY'/I gran.d-;;Iarq v~ tory in Uae lC/nc-distance tel e ph 0 n e 
last week's election a mandate for cQngrC$~ional qct~O)1' Just wires busY. 
how g reat is the correlation between the voting !lnd the shUt to • • • 
the right in the political tJlillking of th,e YQers Y W8($ tpe election Reece car~i~d on there in the 

. the r c ult of a compl te turning a,v~y by the peonle from the a1ternoon, whjle Brown went to 
New Deal chool of thought' Exactly what was \he thinkipg of his ofl~ce on Capitol Hill to work 

on. the problems of individual 
the voters on s}Jecific issues as they voted the GOP into control candidates. Tqere were as many 
of both houses of congl'e. s' as,18 long distance teleph.ne calls 

Lest 'raft, Whel'1'Y and company jrnagine that the voters h~ve waiting for Brown when he ar-
given tllem a clear-cut mandate to halt completely the sociaJ.· .. * * * 

an average day-Brown went 
bome to his apartment, the phone 
calls kept coming, Often in the 
early morlling he would hear from 
candidates out on the West Coast, 
who had just finished their eve
ning of campaigning. 

"They'd be broke or worried 
about something, and I'd hold 
their hands over the telephone and 
cheer them up," Brown told me. 
"Sometimes an issue came up that 
stumped them. I'd tell them to 
'hold on. We'll study it and give 
you the tempo to follow.' You 
have to keep a national campaign 
coordinated. You can't have a can
didate in one state saying one 
thing and a candidate in another 
state saying something else. 

"Getting all your congressional 
campaigns coordinated is bardest 
in an off-year. In a presidential 
campaign year, it's easy. Your 
presidential nominee sets the 
tempo, and all your candidates 
have to do is just follow it." 

Brown actually doesn't mind the 

* * * minded legis lative trend set in motion . by the late Franklin ~, • 
Roosevelt, tll ese gentl men may find it worth their time to s~udy t.ulW,j. S II iii I R' I II I 
the results of some of the informal referenda on current p~blic t ,e S o •• a eorganlza Ion. 
issues which has been conducted by George GatLup '. American 
Institute of Public Opinion. 

The Gallup poll is widely considered the most accurate of all 
opinion sampling devices. It forecasted within two percent the 
division of popular vote in. 1be congres. ional election . As an in

, --~--------------------
AP Newsfeature 'lations may oppose the slated 

WASHINGTON __ One of the mengers. • • • 
dication of public sentimellt on particular isslles it is undoubtedly first batt1es in the new congress On the other hand, Represent

ative Monroney (D-Okla) and 
Reprellentatlve Dirksen (R-lll) , 
who sponsored and led the fight 
for reorganization. will be on 
band to press for Its retention. 
Newcomers to congress general
ly are considered as Ullely to 
line UP with the advocates of a 
streamlined legislature. 

a much more precise measurement than is tbe vote for a particu
lar candidate. 

Tho ilew majority party should take a look at some of the r efer
enda before tl1ey start tearing out by the roots the vestiges of 
the New Deal in the mistaken noti on that such is the voter's de· 
ire. 

For example, thcy might study the public's feeling on the fol
lowing question: "Should the congress elected in November pass 
a law raising minimum wages 1hroughout the countr'y from 40 to 
65 cellts an hour--that is, no worker could receive less than 65 
Bents an lJOul'." 

A sizeable majority--66 percent--answered in the affirmative 
showing that the nation has not completely turned its back on 
s cinl and economic reforms. 

Likewise in the mattel' of social security legislation, the people 
)lave indi cated that theil' shift to the right in the choice of politi
cal candidates is 110t reflected ill theil' thinking on dcfinite issnes. 
The poll has found that a large majority supports extension 
of social security to COver "'l'OUpS not included in the present law. 

Representative Knut en to tlJe contrary, the outcome of the 
election does not definitely charge the GOP with responsibility 
for r educing taxes. Actually, the Institute poll indicates that a 
small majority of the voters favor delaying tax reduction until 
some of thc national debt is rctired. 

which convenes Jan. 3 may. be 
over the drastic committee
streamlining provisions of the re
organization law. 

The law amends the rules to cut 
senate ~ommittees from 33 to 15 
and house committees from 48 to 
19. Since enactment of the law last 
summer, a number of legislators 
have been grumbling about the 
large scale reduction of commit
tees. Some have said they will 
fight to keep certain ones. 

• • • 
Committee oonsoUdations are 

not mandatory on the new con
,ress. These commlUees could 
be retained by cbangin&' the 
house and senate rules. Other 
sections of the reor,anlzatlon 
law, such as those boosting pay 
fcir Congressmen from $1.,000 
to $12,500 yearlT (aIon&' with 
$2,500 expense fund) and mak
ing tbem ell&'lble for pensions, 
~re lIot subject to change so 
easily because they are part of 
the basic law. 

• • • 

• • • 
Furthermore, there will be pres

sure on the Repuhlican majority 
to carry out the provisions of the 
reorganization law. If they don't 
do that, they will be open to criti
cism for taking the pay increase 
and pension advantages of the law 
without accepting its main objec
tive-.making congress more ~ffi
clent. 

Nevertheless. all provisions of 
the new law are not ironclad. For 
years members of congress have 
scrambled to get on as many im
portant committees as possible be
cause of the power it gave them. 
The fight over reorganization may 
be hotter this January than it was 
last July. 

Opponents of the committee. 
consolidation plan complain it LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 

• • • 
Reece did more speech-mak

ing th~ Brown, broadcas'ln, aJ 
well as flying all over the coun
try to put out the word person
ally. But Brown's record still 
was Imposing: 0\1 a Missouri 
trip, for Instanc.e, he made 11 
speeches in two days. One 
mornJng about ten days before 
the elections. he wrote four ra
dio speecbes before 8 a. m. 

• • • 
There was only one thing he 

didn't talk milch about-his own 
campaign. Although up for re
election in the Seventh Ohio Dis
trict, Brown didn't spend more 
than 12 hours in all, he says, 
promoting his own candidacy. 

Reece gave up his seat in Con
gress (First District of Tennessee) 
to devote his full time for the 
GOP Committee chairmanship
for which he refused to accept a 
salary. He is a banker and has his 
own income. 

Reece's usual hours when at 

headquarters were 9 a. m. to 7:80 
p. m., and in the evenings, in his 
apartment he would dictate re
plies to his mail. He likes goU, but 
didn't get to play more than once 
or twice throughout the campaign. 

Brown normally walks a lot and 
works out in the congressional 
gym to keep down his weight
now 250 pounds. But he had time 
for none of that. He's been lucky, 
he says, to find time to take a 
bath. Result was he gained ten 
pounds since April. 

Reece and Brown worked like 
football quartebacks. 

When GOP partisans tried to 
drag the 1946 . presidential nomi
nation into the current campaign, 
Reece told them to keep their eyes 
on the ball. 

"My job is to elect, not select," 
he said. 

When about a week before elec
tion, some enthusiast came to 
Brown's office and told how he 
could pull a hot new isue out of 
could pull a hot new issue out of 

"Don't throw a pass," he cau
tioned, "when you're within a 
yard of the goal." 

mOT A CREATURE.. 
WAS STIRq'NG , " 
NOT EVEN AMOUS~~ 

On the basis of the Gallup poll '8 findings ' it seems doubtful 
that tile con. el'vatism of the public is a clear deduction from the 
Republican win, as some observers believe. Governor 'fl}omas 
Dewey of New York in a post-election statement said that the 
people have indicated their choice between two different types 
of goveroment but Mr. GaUu)) .'eems to indicate that the choice 
was not so simply black and white. 

Another Plank for Civic Pride 

give to much power to too few 
committees. Supporters argue that D 
only through thoroughgoing con- r. 
solidation can congress coordi- I • 
nate its work effectively. 

Anderson Replies fo Letter 
Iowa City is no "small town" ! 
People of tbis city may well applaud the civie pride and vision 

that prompted a small group of citizens to meet during the sum
mer to plan and organize tile Iowa City Civic Music association. 

Rep. Carl Vinson (D-Ga), who ' 

TIleir plan is this: They will sell a limited number of member
ships to tfle as ociation. '1'he money, all of it, will be used to bring 
to Iowa City 110 Jess than three nationally famous concert a ltists. 

The city school board generously permitted u . e of the City 
high school auditorium for tlJe concerts on a cost-of-operation 
basis. 

has been chairman of the House TO THE DAILY IOWAN: .to Samuel Gra[ton is notably en- utes were enacted by a legislature 
naval. committee, has contended I would like to reply to a letter heartening and significant. of the people's elected repl'esenta
that by keeping military and nllV- published in The Daily Iowan last Amidst this praise I must inject tives. The essence of democratic 
al committees separate each has a Friday morning, Nov. 8, in regard a small note of criticism. I don't law is its universal and constant 
board of experts in one field to to myseU, and I wish to reply think it is too much to ask a siz- applicability. I see no honorable 
deal with pertinent legislation. He through the same channels re- able measure of consistency from alternative other than to abide by 
says that combining the two, as sponsible for publication of the anyone. Whether one is right or laws which have been enacted by 
contemplated, would weaKen na- original. wrong in his views it is pleasing our democratic processes. 

This mcans that Iowa Citians will have the rare opportunity 
to hear such famous a l,ti. Lc:; as Isaac Stern, Ezio Pinza, Gladys 
Swarthout, John Charles 'rhoma~, Ellabelle Davis, Jan Peerce, 
the Don Cossack chorus and the Ballet 'rlleater. 

H elen Welch, Chicago representative of Civic Concert Service, 
has assurcd that the service deals only with [Jrst-class managers, 
tllereby providillg top-fJigllt ent.ertainment for members of the 
association . 

W e can find no fault with the plan. Due to the increased en
rollment at the university, very few townspeople wlll be admitted 
to the University concert ser'ies, and therefore, the civic associa-
tion meets a definite n eed. I 

The association works on a guaranteed financial basis. When 
the morley is collected, the board of directors will choose the 
stars they wjsh to appear in Iowa City. " 

In this way, tllere is no chance of going blindly into commit
ments that caun.ot be met. It is, in effect, a guaralltee of full 
value fOl' tlleir money for memberR of the association. 

The plan started in the midwest about 25 years ago and has 
since spread to both coasts. Popularity of the plan is proved by 
the fact that it opcrates succes fully in about eight other cities 
in Iowa. 

It is good to see voluntary action on the part of Iowa Citians to 
provide cultural influences needed in a nniversity city. 

'1'he action of these citizens is definitely a symptom that Iowa 
City is hecoming a progressive city. 

John Briggs Named 
. Kiwanis President 

Prof. John E. Briigs 01 the po
litical science department was 
elected president of Kiwanis club 
for the coming year at a luncheon 
meet,ing yesterday. 

Other officers elected were: 

Hitchcock of the speech depart
ment; Prof. Herbert A. H6eltje of 
the English department; V. O . 
Jones; William L. MacArthur; A. 
C. Marks, university director 01 
non-academic personnel; Louis B. 
Turner and Robert A. Yetter. 

The new officers will assume 
duties Jan. 1, 1947. 

Elks to Initiate 11 

tional security. The letter was signed in the to observe tbat he has given suf- The cause of Negro's rights has 
Vinson will lose the chairman- paper by the initials "B. F." How- ficient thought to a problem so been a constant fight from the 

ship of the naval committee since ever, I think it is only fair that that he is consistent in his argu- Emancipation Proclamation down 
Republican control will give the the facUlty, student body, and ments. The Daily Iowan, in its ed- to the Columbians who have re
OOP all the chairmanships. How- other readers of The Daily Iowan itorial denouncing legal action cently flaunted themselv~ in 
ever, as ranking Democratic mem- should know who those initials against the barber shops, deviated Georgia . If it had been left en
bel' 'of the committee, he can con- stand for. The letter ' written to considerably from its 'normal ra- tirely to the processes 01 educa
tinue his opposition to its merger The Daily Iowan was signed by tional judgment in social mat- tion it is questionable whether the 
with the military committee. Bill Barbour and Harry Frey, so ters. Negroes in the United States 

One of the major consolidations people can see that the "B. F." was From a newspaper which has would have ever been liberated 
would lump these house groups: for Barbour andF'rey. who I un- constantly demanded action froUl from the ignominious state of 
rivers and harbors, public build- derstand are students in the medi- its readers it proved a curious slavery. National and state laws 
ings and grounds, roads and flood cal school at the present time. anomaly to see that there was a protecting the rights of Negroes 
control. Another would lwnp com- I had Bill Barbour and Harry sudden and swift reversal of at- are pitifully weak and for some 
Iilitt.ees on territor.es, irrigation Frey out for the football squad titude when you quietly injected time to come we may have to con
and reclamation, mines and min- before the war, and I guess they an editorial one morning suggest- tinue the struggle for social 
ing, insular affairs and Indian af- were Iortunate enough to be regu- ing that various groups were equality with what we have. In
fairs. lars during the war years of 1943 being rash in their consideration adequate as our present day 

If the Democrats had retained or 1944. of .legal action against the local statutes may be it appears as a 
tpeir majority in the House, some I feel that my record as a shearers. monstrous mistake to ignore them 
committee chairmen whose jobs coach, both before and after com- Let us reconsider, you said. and place our faith blindly In ed
were slated to be abolished: ,were ing to the University of Iowa, Legal action will get you nowhere. ucation. Education is a tremen
figured in the fight to retain their makes it unnecessary for me to you proclaimed. Intimations were dous factor but I believe that 
posts. Some Republicans who discuss the technical aspects of made that intolerance is a prob- it is important to see that It must 
stand to lose prospective chair- coaching with relatively inexperi- lem for education and we must let stride alongside legal action. One 
manships by committee consoli- enced detractors. However, I do history take its own painful and must not be forced to cower and 

1 
resent uninformed attacks, espe- methodic course. Laissez faire is withdraw in preference of the 

• • cially when the would-be critics beautiful and everything will turn other. They are both powerful 
Catholic Alumni I attempt to hide their identity be- out well in the end if we allow it forces that must be exerted simul-

The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, hind a cloak of anonymity and to plod its own painstaking course taneously. 
director of the Catholic Student jumbled initials. thr~ugh the years. History is Those who cry for white s\l
'renier, will spe!jk to University of I am very sorry that they had benevolent it seemed to say. It premacy are no diiferent from t~e 
Iowa Catholic alumni at Roosevelt to mention the name of such a will always look after the little Germans who demanded rule of 
Hotel in Cedar Rapids at their great hero as Nile Kinnick in an guy. Just give it time. Like an the pure Aryans. The shades o( 
dinner meeting at 6:3() p. m. article like this, and I only wish 1890 melodrama when things are fascism fade imperceptibly into 
Thur~day. Subject of Father that Nile were here to answer looking tough for the underdog in one another. These forces in 
Brugman's talk will ,be "The their last sentence. the second act you can alwaYIi re- America are powerful and are in-
Catholic Student Center." E. N. ANDERSON, M.D. lax contentedly, nibble another creasing in strength. Those who 

Head Footba11 Coach chunk of peanut brittle, and rest would intimidate the Negro are 
-r--- assured that Right and Justice will not Jittlng idly by hoping that 

Daykin to Speak triumph in the end. their type of education and jllBJdl-
Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the Like$ Editorial Policy, How do you orient all of this ous techniques will brin, the ulU-

college of commercj! will address But It's Inconsistent with your constant pleas for ac- mate triumph of their beliefs. 
the Ice Cream Manufacturers and tion? Supportor! Write your con- 'they are strongly organized and 
Iowa Milk Dealers association at TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: gressman! Observe Congressman fight with a viciousness and a 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wed.DesdaY, Nov. 13 
3-5 p. rn. Tea for new faculty 

women, president's horne, 102 
Church street. 

university clubroom. Talk by 
¥cCloy on "An Educatot Looks 
Japan ." 

4:30 and 5:30 p. m. Iowa Moun
taineers: Horseback ride; meet at 
eniineering building. 

8 p. m. University play, "n,v." .• ' 
slly theatre. 

9 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa 
ion. 

Thursday, Nov. 14 Monday, Nov. 18 
4:30 p.m. Information First, 

senate cpamber, Old CIIPitol. 
8 p. m. Humanities SOCiety 

nate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m.. University play, 

sHy theatre. 
7:15 p.IJ;l. Buffet supper, Tri-

angle club. , 
Tuesday, Nov. 19 9 p.m. Bam dance, Triangle 

club. 
Frida)', Nov. ,15 

2 p. m. Party bridge UIIIVO!I'II"" 

club. 
4:30 p .m. Ullive~~ity li'U~ ~o

ciety presents "The Rainbow," 
auditorium, ~rt building. 

7:30 p. m. Reserve Officers 
chemistry auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play, 
versity theatre. 

Wednesday. Nov. 19 
8 p.m. University Film society 

presents "The Rainbow," art 
building auditorium, 

8 p.rn. UniverSity play,' univer
sity theatre. 

8 J;l. m. Lecture by Dr. Andreas 
Schanke, sponsored by the 

Saturda)', Nov. 111, 
of religion, senate chamber, 
Capitol. 

12:15 p. m. Luncheon American 
Association of University Women, 

8 p . m. UnIversity p1ay. 
sity theatre. 

(Par lDfonuatiOll r"prc1ln~ elates be~onel tbb .abeclllle. ... 
resenaUoDa In Ule olflee of Ule President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS department will speak on "SOm! 
Phi Sl&'ma Iota, tomorrow, 7:30 Problems of Reptilian Metabol. 

p. m. room 19, Schaeffer hall. ism." 
Major in Marriace -- toqay. 

4:30 p.m., studio E, radio build-
ing. IOWA MOUNTAINEER,~ . 

Little Chapel services - ';1'0- Horseback ride _ at Upmelr'1 
day, 1:20 p. m., little chapel, stable today. Groups leave , from 
Con~rella~onal \!hurch. " the engineering building at> 4:31 

Zoolol)' se~ai--Friday, 4:3Q and 5:30 p. m. For reservaUolL\ 
p, m., room 20~, zooJogy building, phone Mrs. J . M. Trummel, 7111 
Dr. Hugh Clark of the zoology by 1 p. m. Tuesday. 

R' A 0 I 0 CAL END A R 
WSUI (910) WHO (l04b) WM1 (600) KXEL (1540) 

• a. Ia. WHO The SonRrellows 5:f5 p. m. 
WSUI Mornlnl Chapel WMT Farm Markets WIIUI Npw. 
WHO Tbe SonaleUow. KXEL R. F . D. 1540 WUO News 
WMT Pat Patterson J p. m . WMT Bob Trout N.". 
KXEL Breakfast Club WSUI Musical Ch1tts KXEL star Time 

8:13 p. m . WHO Guldlf\l Light 0 p. ID. 
WSUl New. WMT Country Editor WSUI Dinner Muste 
WHO Cliff & Belen KXEL Happy Johnny WHO Merody Parade 
WMT Mary Miles J : l ~ p. m. WMT Mystery of Ibe W" 

.:lIt a . ... WHO Today's Children 6:13 p . .... 
WSUl Musical Miniature WMT Bill Sister WHO World News 
WHO Merody Madhouse KXEL Home Ttme WMT Jack Smith Sholf 
WMT Musical Crock l:SO p. m. KKEL H . R . Gross-NeW! 

• 8:(G a. •. WHO Woman In White S:lIO p. m. 
WSUl Navy Recruiting WMT Lone J ou rney WHO M. L. Nelson N ... 
WHO Gene Godt-Newl KXEL Questions & Opln . WMT Ellery Queen 

9 •. m. 1 :.5 p. m. KXEL Raymond Swln, 
WSUl Organ Melodies WHO Masquerade 6:46 p . .... 
WHO Vest Pocket Varieties WMT Modern Moods WHO H . K . Kaltenbarn 
WMT Bob Pfeiffer News = P. m. KXEL SO". of PJoneen 
KXEL My True Story WSUI Johnson Co. News O:M p ..... 

9:16 a. m. WHO Life Can Be Beau. WSUI News 
WSUI On the Homelront WMT Perry Mason 7 p . ... . 
WHO Lora Lawton KXEL Ladles Be Seated WSUJ Navy Recrultlrt, 
WMT Listen Ladle. 2:1~ p. m. WHO Mr. and Mrs. Nortlo 

9:28 a, m . WSUI Visual Ald. WMT Jack Carson Show 
WSUl News WHO Ma Perkins KXEL Lum An' Abner 
KXEL Betty Crocker WMT Dr. Paul 7:16 p .... 

9:80 a. m . ! :80 p. m. WSUI Special interview 
~~'61 ~:~e'~f trre Idea WSUl Late 19 Cent. Mus. KXEL Listen to LaGuardfl 

WHO Pep Young. Fanli1y 7:30 p. lB. 
WMT Evelyn Winters WMT Modern Rhythms WSUI Sports Time 
KXEL Bymns of All Ch. KXEL I C t I I WHO Great Glldersleev. 

9 :.5 a. ID. . 8 en enn a T D Ch I I 
WSUI Afler Breakfast COf. ~:45 p. m. WM r. r sl an 
WHO Joyce Jordan WHO Right to Happiness KXEL Hunt. '" Fish. 
WMT Judy " Jane WMT Modern lIhylhm. 7:45 p .... 
KXEL The Listen.lnll .Post KXEL Geo. Barnes Octet WSUl Paris Premfere 

to a . lit. S p. ID, WSUl Mu~c"H'::~r 
WSUI The Bookshelf WHO Back Sta,e Wile WHO DUffy 's Tavem 
WMT Arthur Godfrey WMT Hou .. Party •• b 
WHO Fred Waring Show KXEL Matinee Musicale W ... T song! y Sinwe 
KXEL Torn Brenema" 3:1f p. .... KXEL AU.lra of Ann s.;. 

1.:15 a. m. WHO Stella Dallal 8:30 p. m. 
WSUl Yesterdays Favorites KXEL Irene !luMond WHO District Attorney 

I':st ... ... StU p. DI. WMT Dinah Shore 
WaUl Prot .. tant Faith WSUI News of Olber LeI. KXEL Pot O· Gold a III II p. m. WHO Jack Berch ' : p. m. WSUI Vocal Octet 
WMT Grand Slam WSUI News WHO Dr. Tweedy 
KXEL Kel. Home Edition WHO Loren"" JoJtes WMT Acadomy Award 

1.:45 &. on . WMT Spealt Up Girls KXEL Bin" Crosby 
WHO David Rarum KXEL Club lOiO • 
WMT Community House H:1IIi p. m. wsw Sign Off 
KXEL Ted Malone WSUI Latin Am . Music WHO Ka~:~:'ie~ ' 

11 •. m. 3:45 p. m. 'YMT I f II PI 
WHO JUdy & Jane WSUI A Look at Australia norma on -
WMT Kate Smith WHO Young Widder Brown KXEL Henry Morean 
KXEL Glamour Manor WMT Second Mt.. Burton 9:45 p. 01. 

4 KXEL Music by Adllm 
II :U a. !D. p . III. 10 , .... 

WHO Youn, Dr. Malone WSUI PaUSe for Poetry WHO SUllpe, Club 
WMT Aunt Jenny WHO When a Qlrl MarTI.. WMT Gene CI ...... n 

11 :20 a . m. WMT Borden' . Ballroom 
WSUl Johnson c.. New! KXEL Bride &< Groom KXEL H. R. Gross-New. 

U ,30 •. ... ':16 p. Ill. lO l l5 , . .... 
WSU[ Maiter Wki. of Mus. WSUI Forw.rd Mlrch WHO M. L. Noloo.·N ... 

bb WHO P rtl F lJf WMT Fulton aWl' WHO Edith O. We er 0 a ace. e KXEL Sporta EdIUon 
WMT Helen Tre1!t .:80 p. ... 10 ,. p ..... 
KXEL Jooh Hlut lll WSUl Tea Time Melodies WHO The B' ''L __ ~ 

U:U a. ... WHO Ju.t PlaIn 'Bill ""' .... u 
WHO The Buckaroos WMT Amer. Ed . Week WMT Open Hearln, 
WMT Our Gal SundlY KXEL Campus Visitors KXEL Plul Hutch ... 

1I:11t a. •. . :4~ p. m. 101.5 p . .... 
WSUI Farm Plashe, WHO Front Page Farrel] WHO Vaullhn Monroe 

d Noo. WMT Stanley Dixon-News 11 p. m. 
WSUl Rhythm Ramble. KXEL Dick Tracy WBO Veteranl FON .. 
WHO Farm New. 5 p. m. WMT C. B. S. Newl 
WMT Voice of [a". WSUI Children'. Hour KXEL Newl-M ... 
KXEL Land O'Corn WHO Jim Zabel-Newl r1 :15 J .... 

U:15 p, Dl. WM'l' CrOCby TIme WMT OFF The Reconi 
WHO saddle Mt. Roundup KXEL Terry /It the Pirate. 1<XEL Rev. Plelsdt 
WMT Pat Palterson ~:16 p . •. II :SO p. rD. 
KXEL H. R. Gro .. New. WHO Tip Saggaw- Sport. WHO Gerry Lenllart-lltWI 

12:se p. ... WMT The Vagabond. II :U p .... 
WSUl News , KXEL Sky Xln, WHO MUalc-News 
Wl{O News Jack Shelley ~:III p. m. KXEL Danc. Ordl .. 
WlIIT F.rm F .... ly WSUI lIIulicll Mood, 1JI III.al,.1 
KXEL Market Quotation. WHO CarauaeJ WBO Mldn·t Rhylhm J'Ir. 

It:CG p. m. WMT New. Roundup WMT Ne", .. SI,n Oft 
WSUl Rellglous New! KXEL Jack Arm.olronll KXEL Sip Off 

who believe in equallty for all 
races and creeds clm not sit 
lPeekly by and hope that educa
tion will do the work single
handed. If that occurs it will not 
take long for the gains ot the past 
three generations to pe eradicated. 

, 
says: ". . . the democratiC ele
ments of the world, in.6te111 o! 
being attracted to the UDiIed 
States which has ~n tilt ~ 
rallying point for freedolll ioyjll 
peoples, are turning toward !be 
Russian pole of at~QctiOll, which, 
though totalitarian llnQ co4~ 
ist to the core, i~ ofterillg a I1'e&jIf 
measure of freedom and seed, 
and a IIrea t deal more denwcr-' 
to progressive elements (partilil' 
larly outside of Europe) than the 
United States." 

slum. 
George Gr 

fxeClltive, W 
iSpects of cub 

Possibiliti s 
ItW boy scout 
discussed. 

... 

J 

Prof. George Glockler, head of the 
chemistry department, vice-pre
sident, and Edward Rose, treasur
er. Will Hart, Fred T. Jones and 
E. T. Jolliffe, university comptrol
ler, were elected to the board of 
directors for 1947. 

Eleven men will be initiateq 
into the Elks lodge at the regular 
meeting Nov. 20. according to M, 
E. Taylor, secretary. Ed war d 
Richards of ft. Madison, district 
deputy of ,the northeast Iowa dis
trict, will be present for the cere
mony, 

10:45 this morning In Hotel Fort In my estimation the editorial Martin's record! Get out and votel SUrprising tenacity. Sometimes 
Des Moines at Des Moines. policy of The Daily Iowan has I think it has been evident in the they put on ridiculous robes and 

Professor Daykin's topic will be I ~mproved . immeasurably since the past that action and aggressive- burn crosses on hilltopS nuunbling 

To me It Is evident that we 
must organize and use all the 
forces at our command,-educa
tion through the press, radio, and 
schools, l~gal action, and per
haps the strongest weapon of all, 
~a personal zeal that will counter 
inequality and lies 'wherever We 
meet them. To sit idly by and 
hope that future generations of 
barbers will all have lnleracial 
shops because of the great force 
of education alone is an unju:stl
fled faith In that institution. Like 
a war, Intolerance must be fought 
on all fronts. To relent on one Is 
to invite penetration, encircle
ment, and eventual destruction. 

So Mr. Park preiers the !IF 
sian system, does he? Well, bel»'S 
One suggestion as to how he eaJI 
remedy the terrible sit.u~tiQn of 
having to live in a countrY thal~ 
the world's greatest demoq""l 
and that has the highest slandln! 
Of living of any nation In ~ 
world. My advice is ShQrt ~ 
sweet-GO TO MOSCOW.(!II' 
STAY THERE. And to keep ~ 
company on the way over ie 
along the rest of the staff ot ~ 
Dally Iowan, The Da~ IO~ 
idol, Henry Wallace, and, just 
good measure, a few 01 
lunatlcs-on-the-loose that ~ 
they 're coJlege pr01~sors. . J, 

$1.00 E 

Ten new members were induct
ed into Kl\vanis at initiation cere
monies conducted by Prof. H. C. 
Harshbarger of the speech depart
ment. 

The new members are: Leland 
D. Bodien; Prof. Robert G. Bow
man of the geography department; 
Prot. Virgil D. Cheyne of the col
Ieee of denistry; Prof. Orville A. 

"Better Labor Relations." mauguratlon of the new staff .. neSS has characterized your edi- their paganistic rituals. The y 
. few months allo. It has emerged torial policy so you can see why I print funny little newspaper~ and 

JACK A. ADAMS 
("'e try at all Mme to steer our 

readers toward constructive ac
tions. In that, our conscience Is 
our only guide-The Editor. Missouri Dean Dies 

Hancher's Son Cited S1'. OHARLES, Mo. (JP)--Dean 
Virlil lIII. Hancher, Jr., Ion of EmeritlJS Frederick B. Mumford, 

President and Mrs. Vir,il M. 78, of the University of Missouri 
Hancher, has )Yon IICholaatic hon~ . co11e,e 01 all'lculture, died here 
ors for the &radin, periOd ju,si yesterday of injuries suffered it). 
ended at Shattuck school, Fair-I an automobile accident n e 8'f 
bault, Minn., accordina to a neWB Wentzville, Mo., Oct. 14. Mrs. 
release yesterday from that IIChoo~, Mumford died here on that day, 

from the complacent, common- find your recent hands off policy make fanatical speecbes from the 
pIBce cateaory to one which is curiously interesting. I floor of congress. These antics 
liberal, proeressive, and a direct I will be the :tir~t to admi~ that may amuse many of us but there 
challenge to the reactionary press the problem is seething with dif- are many others who believe ,this 
which too often cloaks fascist ricultles. Legal action isn't the tripe with II deep serioU8ne~, Suggests rowan Staff 
SUbtleties in the red, white, an~ ~l answer by any means but When Senator Bilbo or' tire , • 
blue folds of Americanism. Not neither do I deem it wise to place Grand Wizard of the Klan ahout. Go to RUSI/Q and Stay 
only has there been a positive all of our hope in the education of "keep the Negro in his plac'!" TO TH.E DAII,.Y IOWAN: 
change In the editorial polley but iucceeding gcnerations. The IlOJU- there are milllons, both in the In your edltJon of SundllY, Nov. 
in the daily syndicated articles a5 tlon musi emerge in a fulllGll of North and South. who nod thel~ ~O, one of yOUr communist
well. The trend from Paul Mallon Uleu two plans. Civil Uberty stat-. qUiet assent, So conversely, those colUmnists, Steve Park by name, 

I 

) . . 
r 

Russia has the lowest stan<IJV 
of living ot any country ill .
rope (just before the war) and I 
dictator as abSolute as llit~l.t,,, 
I'm sure you'd all be happy . 

ROGER M. HUG 
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Halfbacks Chappuis, Schwall 
lead League Ground Gainers 

HAWK CAPTAIN 

Niedziela Will Winter In tram urals Begin Dec. 3 
ICaplain Hewks 

By JERRY LlSKA 
CHICAGO, (JP)-Typical of a topsy-turvy season: first-pla -c Illinois 

and third-place Ohio State wlll face in their crucial Bi g Nine game 
Saturday at Champaign without a single statistical hot-£hot. 

Olficial league figures released yesterday showcd: 
Halfback Bob Chappius of Michigan continues as the Big Nlre's t(l-

111 ortenslve leader with 607 yurds In five games-299 yards by rush
l1li and 308 by passing. 

HaUback Vic Schwall of Northwestern kept the pace as thc I'ush· 
l1li leader with a five-game nggregate of 355, a crediLable ~vernge of 
\., ver try in 53 attempts, and boosted his scoring lead to 40 points 
trith a touchdown against. lndiana., - -

Quartebacks Bob De Mass of B I C II T' 
purdue and Ben Raimondi of In- OS on 0 ege les 
diana maintained their spectacu- N D ' 
!If Icrap for p~ssing honors wlth olre ame s Irl'sh 
lIa1mondl swellmg his completions 
percentage to .529 and De Moss I G d G" 
Jeepin,in front In total comple- n roun ammg 
Uons with 40, one more than Rai-
JGOIIdl. By HAROLD CLAASSEN 

NEW YORK (A')-Nolrc Dame, 
held to 225 net yards In last Sat- \ 
urday's scoreless aCfail' wi th Army, 
has tumbled into a first place 

BRUNO NIEDZIELA 

'At Minnesota 
Reserve University of Iowa 

I!riddl'rs provided a previ~ of 
lhe Minnesota offense yesterday, 
as varsity squad members swung 
info Il heavy workout in prepars
lton for the season's final game at 
Minneapolis Saturday. . 

The Gopher o~fense has pro
duced an average of 228 yards per 
<.:onfer"nce game, 163 by rushing, 
to tie Purdue for seventh in that 

I
department. But Minnesota 
showed s igns of new life last 
weekend and Dr. Eddie Anderson 

, believes they have the stuff to 
cause Iowa, No. 1 defensive team, 
all sorb of trouble. 

Bruno Niedzlel., rl,M tackle Nowhere In the league batch 
of lactl and ngures does Ohio 
Slate or illinois command an 
ImPortan' Individual ranking, It., _'III their Champalrn bat· 
\Ie flrul'e!l to settle larrely a 
cempllcated conference stretoh 
rill. 

deadlock with Boston College flS B· 9 ( 
the most offensive mioded college Ig agers 
football team in the country, 1ig- • 
ures by the National Collegiate 

who has played Increasingly 
excellent games, ",Ul serve as 
Iowa game-captain, Dr. ADder
~f'n said. Ife praised the work 
of the Cblearo veteraD In the 
Illinois and Wlscon"n games 
and said be has well-earned his 
recornUlon. Illinois-beaten only by Indiana 

in five league starts-offers fam
ed Buddy Young as its best ball 
carrier, but the heralded speed
lIe1' ranks on Iy 1l th in net rush
IIlI with 172 yards in 49 tries for 

Athletic bureau revealed yester- 0 D 2 
da~~iOl' to the "football game of pen et. 

• modest 3.5 average. 
The top HUnl passer is Perry 

MOIS, who has 14 completions in 

* .* * RUSHING LEADERS 
(35 OR MORE ATTEMPTS) 

G TC Oaln Ave. 
Schwall, Nwn. 5 53 355 6.7 
BruUe, Ohio S. 4 35 22f1 6.5 
Aschenbrenner, Nwn. 5 41 22'{ 5.5 
Cody, Purdlllll 5 51 27~ 5.4 
Chappuis. Mich. 5 56 299 5.3 
JlUrakowskl, Nwn. 5 59 303 5.1 

er, Iowa 4 44 225 5.1 
Elliott, Minn. 5 54 233 4.3 
th, Iowa 5 61 283 4.2 

lese, Mich. 5 40 165 4.1 
faunce, Minn. 5 42 170 4,0 
Whisler, Ohio S. 4 43 168 4.0 
'flaneU, Iowa 4 42 161 3.8 
Young, Illinois 5 49 172 3.5 
Jl.ykovich, Illinois 5 44 153 3.5 
~wan, Indiana 5 37 114 3.4 

PASSING LEADERS 
(3D OR MORE ATTEMPTS) 

G AI C. In Y. Pcl. 
Chappuis, Mich. 534206308 .588 
Jaimon~, In~. 574 39 3 455 .529 
-!UDell, Iowa 4 3115 ~ 13S .484 
~ Moss, Purdue 584408570.476 
hunce, Minn. 542166166.381 
Moss, m. 539 14 1 209 .358 

SCORING LEADERS 
G Td P . F. o!'h. 

Schwall, Nwn. 5 5 10 0 40 
Wblsler, Ohio S. 4 5 0 0 30 
\Ct.E1liolt, Mich. 5 4 0 0 24 
V'urakowskl, Nwn. 5 4 0 0 24 
Jfqss, Illinois 5 4 0 0 24 
Cody, Purdue 5 3 1 0 19 
rugge, Ohio S. 4 3 0 n 18 

A1chenbrenner, Nwn. 5 3 0 0 18 
,1IIIUn.n, Iowa :; 1 6 1 15 

* * * ,. attempts for a sixth-spot rank-
.. Moss also is the tap DUni scor
• with four touchdowns tor 24 
points, tied for third with two 
other players behind second-place 

the century" in New York's Yan-
kee stadium, the South Bend 
Irish had piled up an average of 
430 yards pel' game in each of 
their five contests. 

But their day's production a
ralnst the Cadets lowered their 
mean to 396,5 for six games, the 
Identical figure built UP by 
Coach DenDY Myers' Boston 
Eagles In the same Dumber of 
rames . . 
It is the lowest ranking figure 

since the pre-war season of 1941, 
and indicates definitely that col
lege football again is back on an 
even keel. In 1944 Army romped 
to a national record on total yard
age per game and promptly estab
lished a better one in 1945. 

The ten leaders in each depart
ment: . 

Total Offensc-(gairis rushing 
and passing)-Notre Dame and 
Boston College, 396.5 yards per 
game each; UCLA, 388.1; Nevada, 
371.1; Utah, 363.3; Georgia, 361.9; 
Pennsylvania, 358.2; Northwestern, 
355.6; Hardin-Simmons 348.4. 

Rushing Offense-Detroit, 284.9 
yards gained per game; Notre 
Dame, 282.2; ULah, 279.7; Hardin
Simmons, 278.9; UCLA, 261; Penn
sylvania, 259.8; Northwes tel' n, 
255.3; Yale, 240; Mississippi State, 
236; Army, 233.1. 

Forward Passing Offense-(Av
erage yards gained per game)
Nevada, 189.6; Texas, 176.8; Bos
ton College, 173.8; Georgia, 159.1; 
·Texas Mines, 158; Princeton, 155.2; 
Oklahoma A & M, 152.3; Mar
quette, 151.3; Florida, 151.3; Ari
zona, 145.7. 

Punting-Nevada, 41.2 yards 
average per punt; Texas Mines, 
41.2; New Mexico 41.1; Mississippi, 
40.6; VMI, 40.2; Miami (Fla.), 39.9; 
Southern California, 39.8; Cornell, 
39.6; Alabama, 39.2. 

IGe Whisler of Ohio State who has meet in their Old Oaken Bucket 
10. finale at Lafayette on Nov. 23. 

H Ohio Slale lacks a stand- Raimondi, who also is the nation's 
Ht individual performer, how- leading passer, has a league record 
ever, the Buckeyes do boast of 39 hits in 74 attempts. De Moss, 
Jienty of vanatlm". They have despite an injured left arm, regis
jbree ball carriers who have av- tered his 40 completions on 84 at
erared more than 5 yards a try. tempts for a .476 percentage. 
meludlng Bob Brune'with a 6.6 The Hoosiers and Boilermakers 
Ibd a rushin, total of 229; Jerry also figure in the individual scrap 
!rail with 5. 9 and 148 yards; for pass-receiving laurels. Lou 
JD4 Tommy James with 5.1 and MihajlovJch, a 166-pound, sticky-
161 yards. fingered end, has a five-game re
The Buckeyes have no fewer cord of 14 receptions for 169 

'an four passers, foremost of yards. Purdues End Norman Ma
Whom is their surprise-package loney is deadlocked with Indiana 
Quarterback George Spencer with Halfback Mel Groomes for second 
Dine completions in 14 attempts. place with 12 catches each, but 

The league passing champion- the Boilermaker's grabs were good 
ship, incidentally, probably will be I for 139 yards, compared with 87 
stttled when Indiana and Purdue for Groomes. 

TODAY'S FEATURES 
IN 

IOWA CITY RESTAURANTS 
Smith', 

Restaurant 
8EA FOODS 

and 
STEAK DINNERS 

Oar Own Deep Well Water 
For Your Health 

Deliciously Prepared Meals 
POI' Your Enloyment 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
Do you want a really de-

UCIoIll snack to take bome and 
eat willie stucbln,? 

Then, see UII; we virtually 
nuantee our IDaek to DUlly 
every appetite. 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
1&1 80. Clinton 

Make tbe 

HUDDLE 
lova HEADQUARTERS 

Just South 

MAID RITE CAFE 
of Campus 

Steak DinDers 

Uomo of the 
"MAID-RITE" 'SANDWICH 

lIomeoooked 
Pies and Cakes 

Pork Chops 

~ ROYAL CAFE .. 
1 

For the Besl In 
Food d the Mos' 

III ReallOnable of Pdees 

"It', Royal" 

~ 

i 
~ 

r ... 

Royal Cale 223 So. Dubuque 

The Rose Room 
IOWA CITY'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 

DINING ROOM 

CHICAGO, I11.- Western con
ference basketball teams will open 
their 1946-47 season December 2 
with Iowa, Indiana and Wisconsin 
in action on that date against non
conference opponents. All nine 
league teams will have been in 
play by December 9. 

Championship competition will 
open J anuary 1 with Illinois at 
Wisconsin. All teams will play 
twelve games within the confer
ence, playing each other Big Nine 
opponent at l e,lst once and four in 
home-end-home series. Each 
team plays six loop games at 
home and s ix on the road. The 
season will end March 3. 

Nonoonference schedules fea
ture Intersectional opposiii'on. 
Three teams will makc Christ
mas Iloliday lrips to lhe West 
Coa!i/t. llWn<r:fi will I llay two 
games at California, l\fjnnesota 
two games at the University of 
of Washington and 011io Slale 
two games at Washington and 
two at California. 
West Coast and other intersec

tional ri vals will be -entertained on 
league courts during the same 
period. Stanford will play at 
Michigan, Southern California in 
the Ohicago Stadium against 
Northwestcrn and a t Wi$consin, 
and U.C.L.A. at Purdue. Iowa will 
eritertain a. succession of intersec
tiona l rival s ill St. Mary's of 
Californ ia, Montana State and 
Texas Christian. 

A featurc of carly-season play 
will bring Norlh Carolina, run
ners up in the last National Col
legiate tournament, to \.he Chicago 
Stadium for a meeting with 
Northwestern. The Stadium is 
used alternatively with Evapston 
high school gymnasium as North
western's home floor and the 
Wildcats will play five of their 
six home conference games in that 
arena. 

An international flavor will be 
added to the schedules when Illi
nois plays the University of Mex
ico at Champaign January 4. 

The 1946-47 season will see two 
newcomers as head coaches of 
conference teams, one returning 
to his pre-war !'Itation, and an
othel' beginning his first full 

Two possible lineup changes 
aiso were indicated by Dr. Ander
son. He said that Dave Day, the 
Brighton, Ia., man who played 
two years at Minnesota as a navy 
trainee, may start at right guard 
in place of Earl Banks; and that 
John Tedore of Waterloo is a 
probable starter at lett halfback. 

Tri p plans ca Il for the squad to 
leave via Interurban for Cedar 
Rapids Friday at 7:45 a. m. and 
to take a 9 a. m. train from Cedar 
Rapids to Minneapolis. Arrival is 
scheduled for 4 p. m. and a work
out at the Gopher staduim will 
occur thereafter. The Curtis hotel 
in Minneapolis will be pre-game 
headquarters. The return trip will 
be made by Pullman on a special 
train leaving Sunday at 1 a. m. 
and reaching Iowa City at about 
11 a. m. 

It appears that the Iowans will 
be in excellent physical condition, 
barring injuries in practice this 
week. None of the men who 
played at Wisconsin was hurt. 
Dick Hoerner, fullback; and Dick 
Woodard, center, will be un
available because of injuries suf
fered prior to last Saturday. 

Big 9 Officials 
Meet in December 

CHICAGO (JP)-Annual winter 
meetings of the Western confer
ence will be held in Chicago Dec
ember 12-14, it has been announ
ced by K. L. Wilson, commission
er of the conference. 

The dates are a week later than 
usual, according to Wilson, and 
were dictated by crowded hotel 
conditions in Chicago. 

The annual meetings bring to
gether the faculty representatives. 
athletic directors, \ coaches in all 
sports except basketball, and other 
officials for business and schedule 
sessions. 

year. Osborne Cowles of Dart
mouth has succeeded Ben n i e 
Oosterbaan as coach at Michigan 
and W. H. "Tippy" Dye moved up 
to head coach at Ohio State upon 
Harold O1sen's res I g nat ion. 
Branch McCracken returns to th6! 
Indiana post he left lor Naval 
service. Mel Taube succeeded 
Ward Lambert at Purdue in mid
season last year. 

.' . Men', 

WARM 
ROBES 

S.18 
BrI,ht IlOUo~ b1ab~et 

cloth In attractive blue 

or maroon ,.t&ernll 

All Wool 

ROBES 

$10.90 
Drear plaiD DaV)' or 

maroon flanDel with 

IlODtrutID, trim. Na

tural. lor loallllr or 

atudylnr. 

THE TOWN MEN'S LEAGUE for Intra.mural competition has been 
sectioned off accordln, to the above map with each section Damed af
ter a former president of the university. Men will be eligible ID play 
for a team only In the section in which they live. Organization of 

• • • * * * 
Yesterday's Results 

Touch Football 
Delta Sigma Delta 20, Psi Omega 

13 
Hillcrest; H20, A 2 
Phi Kappa Psi 12, Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon 7 
Volleyball 

Theta Xi won by forfeit from 
Delta Tau Delta 

Today's Schedule 
Touch Footba1l 

South Quad First-Commons C 
Volleyball 

Quad; Lower A vs F 

By M. A. TREOGER 
Staff Reporter 

With approximately 100 teams 
expected to register for intramur
al basketball competition, plans 
are In tull swing for the winter 
Intramural program. The season 
promises to be 'the largest in the 
history of the university with men 
from seven leagues having a 
choice of 11 activities. 

The six leagues now in existence 
are the Quadrangle league, the 
South Quad-Kellogg-Law Com
mons (SKL), the married students 
league composed of students living 
in university sponsored units 
(MSL), the professional fraternity 
league, Hillcrest, and the social 
fraternity league. The organiza
tion of the seventh, the Town 
Men's league will officially take 
place tonight at a meeting in 221A 
Schaeffer hall at 7 :30. 

Basketball entries are due in Dr. 
Beebee's office by November, with 
the SKL and social fraternity 
leagues due to hit the courts on 
the night of December 3. Starting 
whistles blow for the other leagues 
on Dec. 4, Quadrangle and Town 
men ; Dec. 7, professional fratern
ities; Dec. 10, Hillcrest; and Dec. 
11, MSL. 

Floors may be scheduled for 
pre-game warm-ups at 7, 8 or 9 
p. m. between November 18 and 
29 by contacting Dr. Becbee at 
ex tension 606, or at the intramural 
office in the fieldhouse. 

No man will be eligible ta par
ticipate in any group oulalde 
of his residence group or a 
grOUP of which he is not a mem
ber, nor can any man play for 
more than ono team. For this 
offense, a man will be barred 
from further competition In In
tramural spOrts and his team 
will be dropped from eomJ)eti
t10n in that sport. 
Entries for the swimming meet 

are also due December 3, with the 
tirst meet taking place the follow
ing day in the Quad league . Dates 
of application for other activities 
are: relays, Jan. 27; bowling, Jan. 
30; handball, Feb. 3; table tennis, 
Feb. 7; wrestling, Feb. 14 ; volley
ball, Feb. 24; badminton, March 4; 
squashl March 4 and fencing, 
March 5. Ali-university champions 
will b.e determined in basketball, 
handball, table tennis, wrestling, 
volleyball, badminton, squash and 
fencing. 

An addition to the usual league 
will be the formation of a "B" 
league. All men who weigh under 
the 150 pound mark when dressed 
for play will be allowed to enter 
this league. Each league will de
termine a B champion. Awards 
wil be grahted as in the larger 
or A league. 

Highlanders to Play 
The all-girl Scottish Highiand

ers drum and bagpipe unit, will 
appear at the Iowa-Minnesota 

SAVE ,MONEY 

.. 

On Our 1 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
Top Quality 

WOOL SKIRTS and BLOUSE~ 
At 

1·2 PRICES 
• Values up 10 S 10.95 
• Broken sizes, nearly all colors. 
• Surrey Classics, Nardis, 

Duchess Royal, While Stag. 
THEY· MAKE WONDERFUL 

CHRISTMAS GIFTSI ~~ 

"Iowa City's Exclusive Shop" 

WILLARD'S APPAREL 
130 E. Washington 

teams for basketball wilt be dlscllSSed and planned at the Town MeD'1 
meeting tontrht In Schaeffer hall, room 221A at 7:30 p. m. If enourh 
men In each section rerillter Cor basketball, It will be pas Ible to form 
more than one team in each section. 

game in MinneapOlis Saturday. 
The unit, in charge of William 
Adamson, will travel by train, ar
riving in Minneapolis Saturday 

mornin g, Last week, the marching 
band performed at Wisconsin; 
this week it is the Highlanders' 
turn for a trip. 

Now You Can Enjoy 

BREAKFAST 
At The 

[) - L 
It is with pleasure that we can again serve you at Break· 
fast time. As In the past we will feature tasty, moderate 
priced Club Breakfasts in abundant variety. 

,4tl,~ 
COATS 

LINED WITH 
,DONITHERM 

BREMERS 

I. 

New Hours 

6 A.M. 
Iii 

8 P.M. 
. -Dally-

I , , 
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Bey,Benson 
To Head 
Chest Drive 

Beverly Benson, A2 of Omaha, 

Club Meetings 
Alpha Detta Pi to Hold 

Meeting Tonight 

Alpha Dell.a PI Alumna.~ 
The Alumnae c hap tel' of 

Alpha Delia Pi will hold their 
~gular monthly meeting tonight 
at 8 o'Clock in the chapter house. 

Neb., was named chairman ot the CrIll' Gulld 
Campus Chest drive to be held The blocltprintlng group of the 
Jan. ]3 through 16, at a Student Craft GUild will meet tonight at 
Council meeting last night. 7:30 p. m. in the clubrooms at the 

This will be the second year for Women's gymnasium. 
the drive, which was QIiginated 
last year by the council as a means 
of solicitlng In one drive money 
that would ordinarily be solicited 
by various organizations in a series 
of drives thro~ghout the year. 

Miss Benson will conduct the 
drive through the auspices of the 
Student council, and she will make 
periodic reports to the council on 
plans tor the campaign. 

Newsmen Can Vote 
The editor of The Daily Iowan 

and the head ot the WSUI news 
bureau were given the power 01 
vote when the council passed two 
proposed amendments to the con· 
stitution. The head of the news 
bureau was also made an official 
member of the council. 

The council voted unanimously 
to amend the const! tution to pro
vide Cor election of treasurer, and 
Janet GuIZ, A3 of Hampton, waS 
cMsen to till that position. 

Election of council officers was 
changed from the second regular 
meeting of the fall term to the 
first regular meeting after the alI
campus vote for new council mem
bers held in the spring. 

Seek Representation 
A proposal was introduced by 

Howard Hensleigh, La of Iowa 
City:, to give married students in 
university housing units repre
sentation on the council. The con
stitutional committee was named 
to investigate and present a report 
at the next meeting. 

A committe to draft prans for 
a council-sponsored variety show 
to be held in December was named 
at the meeting. Members of the 
committee are Dick Yoakum, G 
of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Dick Baxter, 
G of Mt. Pleasant; lIerb Olson, 
A4 of Winfield; Dorothy Kotte
man, A4 of Burlington, and Kathy 
Larson, A4 of Sioux Falls, S. D. 

A report on the Vovler Cugat 
concert, sponsored by the council 
Nov. 4, showed a profit of $1,087.75 
with local expenses not yet de
ducted. 

Phi Mu A1UDUIae 
Bertha Hughes, 30 N. Van 

Buren street, will be hostess to 
the i'hi Mu alumnae this evening 
at a 6:30 dinner. Esther Reillj{ing 
will be assistant hostess. To obtain 
more information on the dinner, 
or to make reservations, call the 
hostess at 3784 or Mrs. Leon 
Cooper at 2449. 

Wblte Shrllle ot Jerusalem 
White Shrine of Jel'usalem, 

Bethlehem No.8, will hold a busi
ness meeting at 4 o'clock today 
in the Masonic temple. The meet
ing will reconvene at 7:80 p. m. 
for FriendShip nigbt, when sta
tions wUI pe filled by out oC-town 
officers. 

A ~lal . hour and refreshments 
will follow the meeting'. 

W.S.C.S. 
Women's SOCietY of Christian 

Service of the Methodist church 
will hold a general meeting today, 
at 2;30 p . .m. in Fellowship ball, 
of the church. Mrs. R. L. Ballan
tyne will lead the devotions, and 
the program on Greek relief will 
be conducted by Mrs. H. I. Mayer. 

Mrs. Virginia Strub and Unit A 
will be hostesses for the social 
hour. 

Iowa City Women's Club 
Mrs. E. H. Grittln will speak 6n 
"Old Time Gardens" and Mrs. J. 
H. Howe will discuss "Magazine 
Highlights" at a meeting of the 
garden department of the Iowa 
City Women's club tomorrow. 

The meeting will be at 12:30 
p . m. in the clubrooms at the Com
munity building. 

Coralville HelKhts Club 
Members of the Coralville 

Heights club will meet at the 
home ot Mrs. Mellie Swails, 355 
Huston, Coralville, at 2:30 p. m. 
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56-POUND GEMI WORTH $500,QOO I 

ON SALE in New York is the largeSt aquamarine in the world, shown 
here with Mrs. Edward J. Danzieger of Rio de Janeiro. The 125,000 
carat stone, weighing 56 pounds and in~ured for $500,000 has just 
arived from Brazil, where it was mined in Resplendor, one t the 
world's richest jewel mining centers. (INTERNATION:AL) 

tomolTow. Mrs. George Kirkpa~ I for a business meeting. Mrs. Clay 
rick will aCL as m,s'.,am .. "~.~,,.. ton Singleton will preside as chief 

Eldeen Cllib 
Eldeen sewing club will meet 

tomorrow at 1:45 'p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Waller Daykin, 714 
N. Van Buren street. 

matriarch. The group will play 
cards after the meeting. 

ChUd Study Club 
Members of the Child Study 

club will meet Thursday, Dec. 5, 
at 7:45 p. m. in the River room 

Rebekah Lodge No. 416 of Iowa Union. Date for the meet-
Rebekah Lodge No. 416 will ing had previously been an

meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 at nounced as Dec. 8. 
the I.O.O.F. hall. Members are Dr. Vincent Nowlis will ad
asked to bring a fruit or vegetable dress the group on "Problems Re-

Agnes Fitzpatrick, 
Bernard Loney Wed 
At Sf. Pat's Church 

Marion Downs to Sing 
At Benefit Concert 
In Methodist Church 

Marion J ackson Downs, lyric 
soprano of Austin, Tex., will pre
sent a benefit concert at 4 p. m. 

Before a f10wer banked altar of Sunday in the sanctuary of the 
bronze and yellow chrysanthe- Methodist church . • 
mums, Agnes Fitzpatrick of Den- According to the Rev. Victor 
vel', Colo., became the bride of Goff, minister to students, bene
Bernard Loney, son of Mr. and fits from the concert will go to the 
MrS. Tom Loney, 823 Bowery World Student Service fund for 
street, at 7:45 a. m. Monday in st. destitute students in Europe and 
Patrick's church. to the Wesley foundation building 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. fund . 
O'Reilly officiated at the double- Mrs. Downs' program will in
ring service. William Holland, clude numbers by Handel, Mo
soloist, sang "0 Lord I Am Not zart, Schubert, Strauss, several 
Worthy", "Ave Maria", and modern selections, and a conclud
"Panis An gelicus," accompanied ing group of Negro spirituals. 
by Mrs. Mary Condon, organist. I After the concert she will con-

For her wedding, Miss F1tzpat- duct a community sing in the 
rick wore a dressmaker suit of church social rooms. The public 
powder blue wool complemented is invited to both the concert and 
by a fuschia feather hat. Her the siJ'lg. 
corsage was white gladioli and -------

white pom-poms. She carried a T,'ckets A a'iable 
white prayer book and wore white ' V , . 
gl~::~ of honor was LaVone For Ouad Dance 
Loney of Iowa City. Gene Fitz-I 
patrick, the bride's brother, served I 
as best man. Tickets for the Quadrangle 

Mrs. Loney was formerly em-I ser:ni-formal Thanks~iving dance 
ployed at the Bell Telephone com- Fnday are now avaIlable at the 
pany in Denver, Colo., and is a Quadrangle postoffice at $2.50 per 
graduate ot SI. Patrick's high couple. 
school. Music will be furnished by Tony 

Her husband graduated from Pastor and. his. orchestra for the 
St. Palrlck's high school and dance, which I~ schedu~ed from 
served in the army overseas for 8:30 to 12 p. m. In the malO lounge 
two and one-half years. He is of rOW? Union .. 
now employed by Lenoch and PublICity chairman (or the aI-
Cilek fair is Robert Carter, E2 01 Yonk-

. ers, N. Y. Social committee mem

Student Federalists 
To Vote on Acceptance 
Of Club Constitution 

bers are: Frank Eicher, C2 of 
Wayland; Jules Briller, A 1 of New 
York, and Ray Liljedahl, £1 of 
Red Oak. 

d ti h · h j'll be gl'ven to lated to the Onset of Adolescents," ona on w IC w The final draft of the constitu-
ttre Home in Mason City, for • ' tion of the newly organized Stu-

Tony Pastor was a tormer sax
ophonist with Artie Shaw's band, 
before organizing his own band. 
Soon alter it was formed, the band 
was featured at the State ballroom 
in Boston, Mass., and Casa Man
ana in Hollywood, Calif. 

Thanlcsgiving. • ltd r t . t' 'n Clara Belle West will preside I Let it Snow, Let it den Fe era IS orgamza JOn WI 
be voted on at a meeting tonight 

over the meeting. I Snow; Huts Get Heat I at 7:30 in the Methodist student 
, -- . • center, Annette Stein, Al of Ot-

Red Cross Sewing I Heating system work was com- tumwa, temporary secretary of the 
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Friendly Newcomers 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Members of the Friendly New
comers club will meet tommoJ'ow 
afternoon from 2 until 5 in the 
Wesley Annex, 213 East Market 
street. 

Those interested in knitting 
should bring necessary materials. 
Mrs. R. W. Bennett, will help 
those needing assistance. 

Mrs. Ray V. Smith will super
vise the texlile painting which 
will require white handkerchiefs 
and No.3 brushes. 

Mrs. Charles Hlf"mlllon and Mrs. 
Sidney Williams will instruct in 
the craft section. 

Miss Romedahl Returns 
From Speaking Tour 

Mildred Romedahl, associate 
counselor of Wesley fou ndation of 
the Methodist church, returned to 
Iowa City yesterday from a speak
ing tour on which she described 
her recent trip to Europe as a 
delegate to the World Student 
Christian federation conterence. 

Monday afternoon Miss Rome
dahl spoke at the City-wide World 
Community day service at the 
First Methodist church In Boone. 
Monday evening she presented 
movies of her trip to members of 
the Luther JYIethodist church in 
Luther. Iowa, and Tuesday she 
addressed students at the Napier 
Consolidated school in Ames. 

Beebee to Map Plans 
For Town Intramurals 

Dr. Fredri ck F . Beabee, head of 
intramur;]l sports, will outline the 
intramural basketbal1 program at 
an Association of Town Men's 
meeting tonight at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Team captains will be chosen 
and sot~.I1 activities will be dis
cussed at the meetlng. 

All men not In univerS ity hous
ing are invited to attend. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
To Elect Officers 
Tomorrow at Urnon 

Active members oI the local 
chapter of Alpha Phi Omela, na
tional service 1raternity, wlll hold 
their semiannual election ot offic
ers tomorrow night at 7:30 in the 
YMCA rooms of Iowa Union. 

Seven m~n are now serving as 
advisers to the fraternity, Presi
dent Tom Neenan, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, said yesterday. 

Besides Robert L. Ballantyne of 
the offlce of student atafirs, chair. 
man 01 the advisory committee, 
the men are Pro!. Jack T. John. 
son ot the political science depart
ment, Prof. Norman C. Meier of 
the psychology department, Dr. 
Fred L. Fehling of the German de
partment. Marlon L. Huit of \he 
office ot student affairs. Michael 
Hackeem of the SOCiology depart. 
ment and George Gragg, Iowa 
City boy scout executive. 

A state convention of Alpha Phi 
Omega will take place Dec. ~-8. 

The local chapter of the fraternity 
will be host to lour other Iowa 
chapters at the convention, which 
will be the Iirst of its kind, ac· 
cording to Neenan. 

Representatives of the loeaI 
chapter will attend the first }lOIIt
war national convention Dec. 28. 
29 at Kansas City, Mo., Ntenan 
said. I 

Needleworkers to Meet 
Ol!icers of the local Needlework 

guild announced yesterday that 
they will hold their 14th annual 
ingathering Friday, Dec. 6. 

On that day members of the 
organization will turn in aU their 
clothing contributions to the loeal 
group. Their contributions will 
then be sen t to needy families 
throuehout the United States. 

The Red Cross sewing club will pleted in all university cottages organization, announced yester
meet tomorrow in the Amerlcan for single men and women stu- day. 
Legion TOOt1lS in the Community dents Monday night, accordIng to The group, .organized several 
building from 9 a. m. until 4:30. George L . Horner, university weeks ago, is open to any student 
Members will do cutting for skirts architect. on campus interested in federal 
for girls and work on infant wear Horner said that plumbing fix- world government. 

1)lmcan is out of the dog-house I 
will continue. tures were not available at some Temporary officers include Vir

Good Samaritan Encampment 
Auxiliary No.5 

Good Samaritan Encampment 
Auxiliary No. 5 will meet F'riday 
evening at 7:30 in the I.O.O.F. hall 

of the cottages yet, but that stu- ginia Anderson, A3 of Harcourt, 
dents would probably be moved and David Stanley, Al of Musca
into cottages now unoccupied and tine, chairman; Dick Podol, A2 
would use facilities at the dormi- of Oskaloosa, and "Bud" Hocken
tory units to which they are at- berg, Al of Df!s Moines, calling 
tached. committee, and Miss Stein. 

Miss Larson, council secretary. 
read a letter from President Vir
gil M. Hancher stating that the 
board of deans had refused a 
council petition for an all-univer
sity holiday the Friday and Sat
urday after Thanksgiving. The re
quest was not granted, President 

Here You Are Iowa City!!! 
Hancher n.",Jol'ted, because the 
university calendar for the school 
year had already been arranged. 

Joan Hawkinson Elected 
Delta Delta Delta Head 

Joan Hawkinson, A3 of Des 
Moines, was- elected president of 
Della Della Delta sorority Monday 
night in the chapter house to fill 
the vacancy left by Ellen Larson, 
A4 of Dayton, Ohio, former presi
dent. 

Miss Larson is leaving the uni
versity because of the serious ill
nesS of- her father. 

Pat Jansen, AS of Davenpot~, 

was elected vice-president to fill 
the vacancy left by Miss Hawldn
son, and Patricia Maloney, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, is the new activi
ties-publicity chairman. 

Tea Dance to Be Held 
At Iowa Union Today 

A tea dance will be held in the 
River room of the Iowa Union this 
afternoon from 4 to 5:30 p. m" ac
cording to Anne Pederson, P3 of 
Mason City, dance chaifll1lln. 

Co-chairman for the dance is 
Robert Rsy, G of Davenport, arid 
Donald McDowell, Cll of lowli 
City, is executive chairman. 

Sub-committee me m bel' 11 iri
clulle: Marian Pollitz, Cll of ceaat 
Rapids, Max Callen, ES of Cenier
ville; Raymond Sutter, PS of 13llr
lington; Paul Taylor, AS of Sioux 
City; Elmer Jones, Ll Of low~ 
City. ahd Phyllis Oltman, A3 of . 
Oak Park, Ill. 

Swanson to Addrei' 
Advertising Cia .... 

Verne Swanson, adverUslbi 
manager of Armstrong's depart
ment store. Cedar RaJllds, wdi 
speak to a combined meetlh, lit 
advertising classes tonight at T 
o'clock in Macbride auditoriuln. 

Prof. Philip Burton of the schildt 
of journalism said Swanildn woUld 
discus the problems of aeHihi Ii 
retail advertisment from the ta1-
out stage into print. 

Swanson did executive work Itl 
d epa l' t men t stores throulhotit 
Ohio before he joined Armsirbhj's. 

Chemical Group to Milt 
Affiliates of the local chilpli!r 

of the American Chemical sbtl~ 
will meet ton.laht at 7:30 p. m., 
President John Bonnell, A4 of Ct
dar Rapids, .Ii,d yesterdlY. 

Prof. James A. Jacobs ot the 
physics department will, Iddrest 
the group on "Science in Modem 
Warfare." 

Refreshments will be served at
tel' the meeting. 
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MRS. DUNCAN has just finished her Fall housecleaning, and Duncan 
is welcome in his own home again. 

Curtains, crisply ironed, hang at the windows. Rugs are bright 
and clean. Blankets, sweetened by sun and suds, 1011 contentedly 
on the beds. Everything's fresh and shining. 
Mrs. Doncan is tired, but happy. Mr. Duncan 
is happier. The dog is happiest of all. 

Once housecleaning was the housewife's 
horror. NlJ'W, with modern gadgets powered 
by electricity, the semi·annual cyclone is fin. 
ished in half the time, with half the effort. 

And not only housecleaning - but all house· 
hoid chores-are easier, simpler, when elec. 
tricity lends a willing hand. This' versatile servant cooks, cleans, 
washes and irons, brightens the home, guards health, scoops enter
tainment from the very air - and all for the cost of a bar of soap daily. 

This greatest of household bargains comes to you through the 
practical experience of your friends and neighbors in this company, 
under sound business management, 

• List", ;. tit "~~ BLEC'l'RI~ !!OJ,JR"-n, HOUR OF CHA RM. SNwdQ;YI, t;10 P./II" EST. CIS Nfl_ 
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The Dai~y Ad Get 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE cARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day-

lOe per Un. per 4111 
I cooMeUtlve day--. 

7c per line per clt.7 
, • eonsecutiv. day~ 

6c per line ... du 
IlJ1Cnth-

k J)l!r IIDe per day 
-11Jure II worda to lln..

)(Jnimum Ad-I lIuI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
fiDe col. Inell 

Or .~ 00 per mon~ 

All Want Ada Cam in Adv8llte 
Parable at DaU.r Iowan BUII
_ office dail1 untU I p. m. 

CmcelIaUotli mlAlt be called In 
betOl·. a p. In, 

ftIIpOllIlble tc r one 1n .. 'OI'NCt 
1nIertI0Il onlJ. 

DIAL 4191 
• 
LOBf AND FOUND 

WORK WANTED 
GRADUATE wife wi11 provide 

experienced care for children at 
own home anytime. Call 5819. 

WARTED TO BUYI 
WANTED: A regulation ping

pong table, porch or lawn furni
ture. Call 4914. 

FOR 8ALB 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36. Ex
cellent condition. Dial Ext. 494, 

Easllawll. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your TIre Troubles 
Are Over When Yoa 

BrIne Them to Our ShOD 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

~-:.., ..::. 
DUTROS OK RUBDEIl 

WELDERS 

FOR SALE: 1930 Plymouth sedan . .:.... ___ 1_17_lo_w_a_A_v_e_. __ --' 
Call Ext. 779. 

LOANS 
FOR SALE: 1935 BL\ick coupe. 

Cheap. Call 3181. Ask for DOll. :----MED--I-C-A-L-L-O-AN-S--...... 

FOR SALE: House Trailer. Sleeps 
lour. Practically new. Inquire 

at North Point Inn, West Liberty, 
Iowa. 

FOR SALE: 1940 Hudson "eight." 
Full-deluxe radio and heater. 

Good condition. 328 E. Jefferson. 

HOSPITAL. DOCTOR OR 
DtNTAL BILLS 

MONTHLY REPAYMENT 
An urgent need for cash can be 
quickly met through one of our 
helpful loan plans. Interviews 
strictly confidential. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliances CORPORATION 

TRANSPORTATION W AimD ELfXmUCAL SERVICE 

WANTED: Ride this wCfkend to JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-
Iowa Falls or Willi~s, Iowa. trical wIring, appliances. and 

Call CharloUee Wolford, 3347. repairini. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5465. 

WANTED: Ride to stonn Lake or 
vicinity Friday for two girls. 

Will share expenses. Phone Ext. 
619, 

WHOoomrr 
KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap

ery Department. A complete 
line ot curtains, draperies, also 
materials to be made. 

Blackman Deeoratlnr Shop 

Aspha", Tile, Linoleum, 
Shades, and Carpel 

311 So. Clinton Dial '7713 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

J..iiht hauling. SttoDi's Repair 
Shop. Dial 3545. 

GIFT SHOPS 

Persona 
Christmas Cards 

•• 25 for $1.50 - • 
With your name "hot stamped" 

APARTMENT W ANI'ED 
W ANTED: Reliable young man 

permanenUy employed, Chris
tian habits, desires apartment or 
house any size. Dial 2111-Ext. 
BI72. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY \ 

, 

121 E. CoUep 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWt 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Shorthand. Typlu, 
and Bookkeepio&. .... _ : Norge Dealer (Own"d and operated 

LOST: Grey topcoat at Foxhead, PLUMBI~~WA ClTkATING by Veterans) 
Saturday night. Dial 3179. 20-21 Schnel'der Bld.g. 

114 S. Linn Dial 58'0 
roR SALE: New ]0 ft. cabin l'---_________ ..: Dial 5662 

trailer, unfurnished. John Holt, ~=========~ 

Larew Co. 
PlumblQ .. Heau.. 
AcI'WI fl'om cltJ IIaII 

Dial 9681 

in gold, sjlver, copper or your I 
choice of 9 other available 
colors-Avoid disappointment I 
by placiDg your order early at 
HALL'S NOVELTlE8 • GIFTS I 

DAY and NIGHT 
Cl .... 

lao City CommercLlJ I 
Colleqe 

!ludson, Iowa. Phone 2 . FOR SALE: "OLDS" Special-De- ;:: 
luxe trombone. Tiptop condi

LOST: Red Sheaffer "Triumph" tion. Inquire B. J . Harnm. Dial 
pen last Friday morn lng. En- 3194. 

)loneJ $ S $ $ $ Money 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

!Ool N. Linn 
Complete Jnsur8llce Sen'Iee 

Auto FIre Boncle 
gray~d Patricia M. Jansen. Re- ---_______ _ RELIABLE LOAN Health .. Amdnt POPEYE 
ward. CaLL 3173. FOR SALE: Jackets, Coats, SUits, 

Blankets, Quilts. Many other 
useful articles for sale. People's 
Exchange. I11V2 E. Washington 

" JEWELRY CO. 
(Licensed pawnbroken) 
(Rerlstered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helell BIde. TeL ana 

St. 

, LOST: A maroon Parker "51" pen 
with a silver ",ap. Engraved in 

own handwriting, Carrol Bicldord. 

B·84, Quad. Ext. 8063. ----------- \ \ 
FOR SALE: Majestic radio-phon- RADIO SERVICE \ Kritz Studio 

LOST: One billfold, Engineering ographs, 7-tube table models. -----------
Building, Thursday afternoon. Available for immediate delivery. ,...-.-----------. 24 Hour ~rvlce OIl 

Notify W. H. Berntsen, 220 Hawk- Kirwan Furniture. 6 So. Dubuque. W HEN YOU Kodak Finlshlnc 
eye Village. Reward. \ ! S D b S' D'-" 'I--FOR SALE: Used pool table. In- • U uflue .. - ... ...,,, I 
WST: Gamma Phi Beta sorority quire 339 No. Riverside Drive. 1 H , N K 0 f 

pin. Enscribed Dane Vermilion, Dial 3194. 
'22. Reward. Call 3135. FOR-SAL .... '-E-:-M-a-n-'s-2-l-j-ew-e-l-H-a-m--

pOUND: Set of four keys tor 
Michigan licensed cnr. Call 

Daily Iowan Business ofCice. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
LEAVING for Chicago Saturday, 

Nov. 16, 11:30 a. m. Desire pas
!engers to share expenses. Return 
Sunday night 11:00 p. m. Call 9546 

ilton wrist watch, lady's blue 
fox jacketa nd mink dyed coney 
cont. Excellent condition. Bar. 
gain. Dial 4493. 

FOR SALE: Apartment sixe wash. 
Ine machine and a coal hot wa

ter heater and collapsible baby 
carriage. Call 4914. 

Thursday evening between 7 and FOR SALE: Very desJrable West 
9. side lot. 223 Ferson avenue. 
WANTED: Pa sengers to ride to P_h_o_n_e_5_72_1_. ___ . ___ _ 

Des MoineS Friday evening. Call FOR SALE: Washing Machine. 
097. Dial 528J 

TRANSPORTATION to nnd from 
the Minnesota game. Also halle 

one reserved ticket. Call 2830. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING. Graduate thesis, papers, 

etc. Dial 5521. 

TYPING of all kinds done. Dial 
80279. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mlmeographine. Col lee e 

Typewriter Service. 122 lowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. ------- -
TYPING-Thesis, themes, papers. 

Call 6616. 

INSTBUCnON 
CONTRACT brJdee. Dim 8-0401. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lots of Fun 
11 ~ E. Washington 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT~ Garag~ in 

Vicinity or 529 N. Dubuque. 
Dial 4454. 

WANTED TO DENT: Student 
couple, both veterans, desire 

furBished room or apartment. 
Write Box W-120, DaiJy Iowan. 

Are YOIl neat Inc ~ dr!' room 
in February? Are you graduat-
1111. leaving school or movlnlf 
In FebrUUJ? 1: need a elrl's 
I'OOIn flO 1 can atteJ)d Unlvcrs
IIr the seeond semester. l'lea e 
Phone 5318 and ask for Allee. 

SEE I 

SEE! 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DEUCIOU8 DRINK 

DUFfY'S TAVERN 
ZZI S. Dubuque at. 

You Can Find All Khu1t 
of 

ANTIQUES - LINENS 
CHINA 

at 
Mrs. Reynolds' HobbJ Sbop" 

17 So. Dubutue 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your articles for 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the mone),. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment. typewriters, slide 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cycles, radios, traveling baga. 

l11'h E. Waahladoa. 
Phone "U 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus. Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. 

~renneman's Seed Store 
117 ~ CoDe,. SL 

Plione lin 

- BUY-

CIGARmES 
BII7 &b.c ...... 

'1'" All "opalar BnuuII 

Superior 011 Co. 
Conhm .. Iowa 

"ALL IUNDS 
OF INSUBANOB" 

I. T. 1Il0llalOM .. 00. 
A. O. KELLEY 

Joa~ E. WaahlnltoD ." 
Phone 1614 

BEAUTY pARLou 

HOTEL J£FFERSON 
Dial 5885 

Machine • Maehlael ... 
Permanents 

$5-$8.50--$7.SO 
Cold Wave. SIO-Sli 
ao.. Wombaclaer Nary IlMd 

~ial 2450 • 
Pick Up and Delivery 

NOW: Penonalized boolt 
matches for $1.75 per 100 ••• 
24 hour dellvery 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentiss St. 

Also available for personaliz
Ing; bridge cards napkins, place 
cards, penCils, party sets and 
stationery. 

I RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
S04 N. Linn 

PIANO Turu.nl and RePBirinI. 
B • K RacUo ShOD 

PhoDe 3595 Burkley Hotel Bide. 
Dial 3214. 

1I0IDe Oil Co. 

Satton Radio Service and Two Mile Ina 

All Makes Home and Auto 
Radios Repaired 

Pick-Up & Delivery 

Eat Here and Get Gu 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY N.ULE I 331 E. )larkd Dial 2239 

, 

let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

·VVork Gf4aranteed 
Pickup & Del1vel')' 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Colle,e 
Dial 3285 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the IIfteIll'eeordl 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East CoDe,. Dial 8711 

TypewrUea are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIB 
Frohweln Supply Co. , 

II S. CllntoD PhOu un 

Is Your Car 
Sufferinq from MInor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of attention on adnor thlnes 
about your car DIlLY lead to major 
dlfflcultles. 

See "DQN" and let him check your ear for 
GREASING BATTERY SERVICE 

GAS TlRE8 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllucton • CUnton sts. 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see our fine 
selection of -

Photorrapbic supplles Radios and Cameras 
Electrical Appliances 

SCHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAil 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

'1t)[)AV ONLY! 
GENEROUS 

SAMPLE OF~ 
""FUZZY!'" 

""AIR 
i'ONI~ 

( 

I 
\ 

i 

203~ E. Wash. Phone '7flU 

OKAY.'·- BUr I'VE GeT 
A DATl:.!' ANY ICICY 
BIZ our OF 'lblJ AND 
Youu BE 7HE bNE 

wHds 
iN BAD ' 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING . FUBNlTORB MOVINQ 

I Save Time and Money I 
Your report and theses neat

ly and quickly typewritten. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

1' .. Uleleat 1'vDItv.re ....... 
AM ANal Oar . 

WARDROBE SERVICB 601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAl Dial 2656 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Pr .... Dq 
and Bloc:klaq Hat.

Our Specialty 

DIAL 
4433 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each b aa:DQeN-

DIAL 
4433 

We'n pack your dishes, your pots aDd pans 

- And move your furniture in modem vema. 

DJ.a1 2161 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 Soutla Gilbed .... 

01 LIT 

A HUDDLE.t 
WI'f}l DQEAM. 
Dusr.'HE!-4! 
HEi·L!--~ 
HE~ H'l'i""'-' ........ 

COMI~6 SOON 

A TWO
MlLlION
DOLLAR 
STORY _0-

JU$T 'TWICe 
Alii C:JOOD AS 

A MIl,.L.IOp,J
~TO~ 

.lUST KEEP 11115 GUY 15 
IGNOR.ING llIe. DAFFY!' .. 
CJ.JIIEL l,INTIL AI'IOTHER. GUY 
SUNDONN, AND IS GOiNG 
.I'lL ccw.E MOUND WIlli 
BACK. WITH A CLEAVER,' 
FURllIER.. .. ' WHAT KiND 

. II'IST(I.UCTl()NS! : Of A PlACE. is 
- '. TillS 'I 

).It.~or~[-·-;~· 
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Meeting to Discuss 
Hospital Expansion 
Slated for Tonight 

Army to Accept Men 
For Three Year Hitches 
In Overseas Divisions 

Sgt. Charles S . Lund, head of I 
the Iowa City army recruiting 
station, announced yesterday that 
the war department is accepting 

Johnson .... county rural leaders three year enlistments in five 
wUl meet at 7:30 tonlgbt in Mercy former combat divisions now on 
hospital for the second in a series occupation duty in the Pacific 
of meetings in connection with the theater. 
hospital's \!Xpansion project. Two The divisions are the 1st caval
hundred invitations to the meet- ry division, and the 6th, 7th, 24th 
in, have been mailed, according to and 25th infantry diviisons. 
W. J. Holland, West Branch, area Sergeant Lund further an
chairman of the fund-raising cam- nounced that men enlisting in 
paign. these units will be shipped dlrect-

Division leaders in the business Iy from th!' pillce of enlistment to 
classification of the drive to raise Ft. Lewis, Wash., for trai ning and 
funds for the $600,000 addition shipment to thc Pacific thea leI'. 
have been named and preliminary 
prepl'ratlons com p let e d. John 1.----------__ -, 
Nash and E. F. Lenthe, co-chair-

HANCHER SPEAKS AT MUSIC ASSOCIATION DINNER 
Dungeon ,Expose 
Rumors Are Flying 
-She's Denying 

"The joint is a dungeon . They 
haul in unsuspecting medical stu
dents and chain them to their 
seats. Then the exams begin -
those who fail are tickled with a 
scalpel until they cry 'sacroiliac', 
and then they are summarily dis
missed from the school." 

Such were the l'umo s that 
reached the news room of The 
Daily Iowan yesterday concerning 
the system fol' giving tests In the 
college of medicine. 

Loaded for bear and brutalities, 
a reporter left for . the alleged 
Mayhem Manor (medical labora
tories, to you) after hearing that 
examination techniques In the col

Frank Meller Reports 
$100 Campaign Costs 

Frank Messer, Iowa City, un
successful Democratic candldate 
for the supreme court. reported to 
the secretary of state yesteday he 
spent $100 in his first district 
campaign. 

"Highest campaign costs filed, 
as required by law, were incurred 
by Phillp Allen, Onawa Demo
crat, who ~eported he spent $1,862 
in his unsuccessful campaign for 
seventh district Iowa congress-
man. 

Lowest cost was three cents, 
listed by J. W. Anderson, 'Sloux 
City Democrat, wh? lost in his 
race for justice of the state su
preme court. He said the three 
cents was the cost of postage for 
malting his return. 

men of the business group, presid- Death 
ed at the meeting of the claSSified 

;:~~:y~n campaign headquarters Notices 
Ten members of the advanced * * * 

gifta committee met yesterday I 

Four Teams Remain 
In Town Brid~p, Play 

MORE THAN 200 PERSONS attended the kick-off dinner of the Iowa City Civic Music association at Ho· lege were weird rites held in a 
tel Jefferson last night. Seated, left to right, are: I\Irs. Robert Gibson, secretary; President Virgil M. Han-I dungeon-like room for the dis
cher +wno spoke briefly at the dinner: Miss Helen E. Welch, Chicago rcprescntatlv(l of Civic Music Ser· couraging of ambitious medics. 
vice, inc.: Dan C. Dutcher, president of the association, and Mrs. Hancher. Miss Welch explained proted- Visions of a 'dungeon expose' 
ures ot the membership umpalgn being conducted this week. Membership is being limited to 1.100, vanished when Alice White, sec-
with adult tickets. selllng for $6, and high school tick ets for ~3. The drive ends Saturday night. l'etary to Dean E. M . .McEwen of ---

noon at ~he Ho~l Jefferson under Christine Redenbaugh 
the ch81rmanshlp of James E. . . 
Strow I Funeral services for Christine, -I . 

. infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. KtI • F t H' t 
The c~algn, with a .goal of Carl Redenbaugh, Woo d I awn II 109 ros In S 

$150,000, will start soon In Iowa , apartment~, who died shortlv after 1 ., 
City and t~e area served: .by I birth at 1:15 a. m. yesterday at That Winter sHere 
Mercy hospItal. The remaining Mercy hOspital were htld at the ' 
$~50,OOO wlll be furnls~ed by the McGovern fun~ral home at 2 p. m.I _~_~ _____ . 
Sisters of Mercy, ChIcago pro- yesterday '1 U bl { II th vince. . , ~l\eAsona y warm a wea -

Burial was in Oakland ceme- er erld~d, at least temporarJly, 
tery. The Rev. James E. Waery I here yesterday morning when a 24 
officiated . degree temperature was recorded Local AYD Group 

To Meet Tomorrow 
The local chapter of t~e Amer

ican Youth for Democracy wlU 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Unitarian church for election 
of pennanent officers to serve the 
rest of this semester, Publiclty 
Chairman Elaine Glasser, A3 of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., announced yes
terday. 

Plans will be discussed for the' 
mass rally of all civic action or
,anlutlons in Iowa City whicR 
A YD will sponsor soon in an at
tempt to solve the alleged discrim
ination in local barber shops 
agains~ Negroes, Glasser said. 

Damage Case Settled 

Seth Mann Jr. 
Military funeral services will be 

held at 9 a. m. tomorrow at St. 
Mary's church for Seth Mann Jr., 
25-year-old farmer and navy vet
eran of World War II, 525 S. 
Johnson street, who died at Mercy 
hOISpital at 10:45 a. m. yesterday 
following an illness of several 
months. 

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Susan Kay; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Mann Sr., and 
two brothers, Kenneth and 
Charles of Oxford. 

Mann was born Oct. 12, 1921, at 
Oxford. After attending Univer
sity high school here he ehlisted 
in the navy and served three and 
one-half years in the south Pa
cific. He was married to Marian 
Halsch July 24, 1945. 

between 6 and 7 a. m. by the CAA 
weather station at the muniCipal 
airport. 

It was the first killing frost of 
the sea~on here and reported to 
be the latest ever recorded. 

Temperature yesterday climbed 
back into the 40's and a high of 45 
was recorded late yesterday after-
noon. 

Unofficial forecasts predict that 
clear 'but cool weather will remain 
in Iowa City for two days. 

Service station operators report
ed that several students and 
townspeople who had delayed 
putting anti-freeze in their auto
mobiles had frozen engines yester
day morning. Windows of auto
mobiles that were left outdoors 
were coated with a heavy layer of 
frost. 

Farm Bureau Leaders 
To Meet Tomorrow, 
Plan Membership Drive 

Johnson county Farm' Bureau 
leaders will meet at 6:30 p. m. 
Thursday in the Jeffe rson hotel 
to plan a county-wide membership 
dri ve which will begin Dec. 9, 
according to Emmett C. Gardner, 
county extension director. 

The organization now has a 
membership of 1,101 and plans to 
increase H to 1,250. If its mem
bership goal is reached, the Farm 
Bureau will include 50 percent of 
Johnson county farmers, Gardner 
said. 

Ten Persons Pay 
P,olice Court Fines 

Ten persons yesterday paid a 
lotal of $139 in police courl Cines 
which ranged from $22.50 to $6.50. 
Speeding and disturbing the peace 
were the most common offenses 
with three men fined for each. 
Four other fines were paid for 
malicious mischief and trafric vi
olations. 

Donald W. Poggenpohl, 307 S. 
Madison street, and L. J. Garlock, 
Clinton, were fined $22.50 each for 
s.peeding, and Wilbur Dodge, 
Streater, Ill., paid $20 for a simi-

The Farm Bureau board, the lar offense. 
organization committee and 21 Fined for disturbing the peace 
township captains will attend the I were Clarence Goff, $16.50, and 
n:eetmg Thursday. ~ne and pos- Richard Gough and John E. 
slbly two more planmng meetmgs Stahle $11 50 each • 
will be held before the beginning , .' . . . 
of the ten-day drive Benme Abbott, CIty cab drIver, 

. was fined $11.50 lor failure to have 
The Farm Bureau, which has his car under control Sunday 

over 100,000 members in Iowa, has when he was involved in an ac
doubled ,its membership in John- cident at the corner of Dubuque 
son county since 1940. and Court streets. 

Two fines totaling $10 were 

Build New Entrance 

An accident damage case sched
uled for petit jury trial yesterday 
in di$trlct court was settled out of 
court over the weekend. Jurors, 
who reported at the courthouse 
yesterday morning were immedi
ately excused by Judge James P. 
Gaffney. 

The suit, in which Marcella P. 

The rosary will be said at the 
McGovern funeral home at 8 
o'clock tonight. Burial will be in 
st. Joseph's cemetery. 

The number of white collar 
workers in the U. S. grew from 
undel' 15 percent of the worlcing 
force in 1910 to almost 24 per
cent in 1940. 

Emmet C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, said yesterday 
that the frost would ,be ' ''very The newly constructed east en
beneficial" in drying out Johnson trance to the Catholic Student 
county corn. The corn has <been center is open for use, according 
generally too wet to store, with to the Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, 
moisture content averaging 26 director of the center. 

paid by James B. McKenzie, Hill
crest, for driving through a stop 
sign and driving a car without li
cense plates. 

Two students, Robert McHugh, 
Hillcrest, and Charles Ziskovsky, 
Fieldhouse, paid $6.50 each for 
malicious mischief. Kearns bJOOught damage charges 

against William A. Hannah, re
sulted from an automobile collison 
June 27. 

percent. To avoid spoiling, corn The new entrance will accom
should not be. piled before mois- modate residents of Riverdale and 
ture content has dropped to at. students living in the Riverside I The art of weaving Oreintal rugs 
least 21 percent. area. has not changed in centuries. 

the college of medicine, led the l ' ) ~' r sets of partners remain 
doubting lad into the basement of af ter one night of play in the aU
the medical laboratories where unil'~r' ity contract bridge t6urnn
the examination room is located. I menl ot' town men and women 

The room was large and high. at the Iowa Union lounge. Gwen 
Seats were placed at intervals of, Oppenheimer, A3 of Marshall
three to four feet and the atmos- town, chairman of the bridge and 
ph ere was as comfortable as an games sub-committee announced 
examination room could ever be. yesterday. 

"The room seats 120 students," The semi-finals for yesterday's 
Miss. White. pointe~ o~t. "They winnel'S will be played today from 
receive thell' exammatlOn papers 4:30 to 6:30 p . m. at the Iowa 
as they come through the door and Union lounge under the direction 
lake seats corresponding to the of members of the bridge and 
n~:nbcrs on t~~ ~xa~ination." games subcommittee. Finals are 

But where, inqUired the re- scheduled for Wednesday night. 
porter, "are the chai~s a~d loc~s Tonight's winners in e Iud e 
to hold the poor kids In thelr Charles Igram A2 of Cedar Rap 
Se t ?" ' a s. ids and Monty Putne A2 of Shen-

Long and careful explanation andoah Tom Marsh' AS of Cedar 
finally dispelled the reporter's Falls a'nd John Go~drich A2 of 
doubts. He des covered there was Waterloo, Richard B. Bru~tein, G 
no truth to the rumor that the of Newark, N. J., and Hal H. 
do~s to the: r~om were locked Gooen, E4 of Newark, N. J ., H~rb 
dunng exammatlOns. Olson A4 of Winfield and Wayne 

"I think someone has been Sands' M4 of Clinton 
pulling your leg," Miss White' . 
smiled. "We are really quite civil
ized here." 

The reporter was inclined to 
agree. 

Former SUI Student 
Leaves for Europe 

L.E. Dennis to Speak Betty R. Liechty, former uni-
Lawrence E. Dennis, instructor versity student from Kingsley, lo

in the political science depart- wa, was among 125 American Red 
men t, will speak on the "Slgnifi- Cross workers who sailed from 
cance of the Recent congreSSiOnal, New York recently for assignment 
Election" before a women's phy- in United States occupied zones in 
sica I education asseml:11y at 8:30 Europe, the American Red Cross 
tomorrow morning. at st. Louis announced yesterday. 

The assembly is sponsored by Before joining the Red Cross 
the womeh's physical education staff in 1943, Miss Liechty taught 
counci~ and meets every week, ac- school for three years. She is a 
cording to Alice Adair, A4 of member of Alpha Chi Omega sor-
Redding, head 6f the council. ority. 

.. You Can Buy Christmas .Presents With The Money You Save During Our 
, ' 

Pre-Christmas Cle~raway Sale! 

City High Students 
To Present Comedy ' 

A comedy play, "My Sister EI. 
leen," will be presented at 8 p. m. 
Fripay in the big auditorium 01 
City high school by the City hlg\\ 
school junior class. 

The technical staff includ .. : 
Director, LoLa C. Hughes; u. 

slstants, Edith Slavata, VirKinil 
Williamson. Ann Lawson, PataJ 
Kelley and Cleone Schneck; lta,e 
construction manager, Paul Bow~ 
ers. 

Stage crew, Harold Brawn~r, 
James Brown, Jack Davis, David 
Dunlap, Eldon Happ, Lyle Lord, 
Dick Reece and Bill Reichardt; 
stage manager. Charles Ke1\ey; 
lights. Gaylord Graham, James 
Poland and Francis Spencer. 

Properties, S tan ley Kaiser. 
Flor~ Boulton, Virginia Birellne, 
No", a Tallman and Arlene 
Wolfe; costumes. Joan Conover 
and Betty Lynch . 

Make-up. Joy Ashtol1, Clara 
Crumley, Betty Bort, Betty Bol. 
linger, Marilyn Boyle, Louise Can. 
non, Darlene Barker, Edith Slava. 
ta, Betty Lynch and Betty Schaef· 
fer. 

Advertising, Junior DeFrance; 
business manager, Kay Fisket, and 
faculty adviser, Ralph ~hen. 
brenner. 

Elect New President 
Hillcrest council members elected 

Charles Morrow, G ot Audubon 
as president replacing retlrinl 
president Steve Dinning, A2 of 
Des Moines, at a special meetillJ 
of the council last night. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

- Continued frOID pare 'I' -

ROOMS FOR RENT 
MALE student wants room mite. 

Olose in. Dial 80218. 

ROOM FOR RENT: Room and 
board for student in exchallJe 

for part time farm work. Must 
have a car and experience. Dial 
3062. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Stearn table operator. 

Student considered. Good Ill· 
ary. Apply Raclne's. 

fOB RENT ----
NICKELODIANS on commlalloD. 

Dial 3265. 

Imagine savings like these at The 
'Original 
O.P.A. 
Ceiling 
Price 

Garments are intermingled ' 
among our regular stock 

and are marked with a 

the ' BEGINNING of~ the cold sea-

son . and BEFORE CHRISTMAS. 
Ladie.' Ready·to-Wear, Childre!iL'. Clothing, 

, Infanta' Wearables, and Infants' Needs. 

DISCOUNTED RED TAG 
• YOU MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS 
• YOU COMPUTE YOUR OWN SAVINGS 

Tb.. red tall' markin~ signifies that particular I'annent 
or item as being on sale at * off the price marked on the 
ticket. Select your item - It's yours for Y, off the price 
found on the original O.P.A. ticket. 

* 'Nothing will be added to Sale Groups-Consequently early shoppers will ha ve Best Selection * 
101 SUITS 514 DRESSES 120 COATS 

Reg. Price You Save You Pay Reg. Price You Save You Pay 

$ 21.00 $ 5.25 $15,75 $ 9.00 $2.25 / $ 6.75 
$ 22.00 $ 5.50 $16.50 , ', $10::95 $2.74 $ 8.21 
$ 25.00 $ 6.25 $18.75 

, 
$12.95 $3.24 $ 9.71 

$ 29.50 $ 7.38 $22.12 , .. ~~14.95 $3.74 $11.21 
$ 35.00 $ 8.75 ~6.25 . '$16.95 . $4.24 $12.71 
$ 39.50 $ 9.88 • $29.62 ; $17.95 $4.49 - $13.46 
$ 43.00 $10.75 $32.25 ~19.95 $4.9,9 $14.96 
$ 45.00 $11.25 $33.75 I,,$~~·OO $5.50 $16.50 
$ 48.00 $12.00 $36.00 $23.75 $5.94 $17.81 
$ 49.50 $12.38 $37.12 .. / ~:~f5.00 $6.25 $18.75 
$ 55.00 $13.75 $41.25 $26.50 $6.63 $19.87 
$ 57.50 $14.38 $43.12 $29.50 $7.38 $22.12 
$ 64.00 $16.00 $48,00 $31.50 I, $7.88 $23.62 
$100.00 $25.00 $75.00 $34.50 $8.63 $25,87 

239 SWEATE,RS 156 ROBES 
Reg. Price You Save You Pay Reg. Price You Save You Pay 

$3.98 $1.00 $2.98 1 $ 3.98 $1.00 $ 2.98 
$5.39 $1.35 $4.04 $ 4.98 $1.25 $ 3.73 
$5.98 $1.50 . SU8 $ 5.98 $1,50 $ 4048 
$6.98 $1.15 S5.23 

1 

$ 9.95 $2.49 S 1.46 
$7.95 $1.99 $5.96 $10.95 $2.74 $ 8.21 
$8.SO $2.13 sa.31 $12.95 $3.24 $ 9.71 
$8.95 $2.24 I. 58.71 $16.95 $4.24 $12.71 
59.35 $2.34 $7.01 $22.95 $5.14 $17.21 

t , 

Reg. Price 

$ 22.50 

$ 29.95 

$ 35.00 
$ 39.50 
$ 45.00 
$ 54.00 
$ 59.50 
$ 69.50 
$ 79.50 
$ 98.50 
$n5.00 

. $150.00 

Reg. Price 

$ 2.98 
$ 3.98 
$ 4.98 

;- $ 5.98 
$ 7.25 

I \ $ 8.75 
$ 9.95 
$10.95 

l 

You Save 

$ 5.63 
$ 7.49 

$ 8.75 
$ 9.88 
$11.25 

, $13.50 
$14.88 
$17.38 
$19.88 
$24.83 
$28.75 
$37.50 

82 SKIRTS 
You Sav.e 

$ .75 
,. $1.00 

$1.25 
."" $1.50 

$1.81 
$2.19 
$2.49 
$2.74 

Yo uPay 

16.87 
22.46 
26.25 
29.62 
33.75 
40.50 
44.62 
56.12 
59.62 
73.67 
86.25 
12.50 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$1 

You Pay 

$2.23 
$2.98 
53.13 
$U8 
55.44 
$6.58 
$1.48 
$8.21 

-

,'Sale , Starts TODAY-~-Doors Open 9:30 A. M. 
, . 

$4 Slacks and Peddle Pushers, 49 Jackets 

! OFF 

FUR COATS REDUCED 
SECOND FLOOR FASHION CENTER 

Quantity · Item Reg. Price You Save You Pay' 

One Northern Beaver $150.00 $37.50 $112.50 
One Muskrat Head ... $165.00 $41.25 $123.75 
One Persian Head .... $250.00 $62.50 $187.50 
One Hollander Northern 

Muskrat ...... $395.00 $98.75 $296.25 
Two Hair Seal ...... , $198.50 $49.63 $148.87 
One Mouton lamb ... $150.00 $37.50 $112.50 
One Sealine ......... $125.00 $31.25 $ 93.75 

• Plus Fed. Tax 

No Exchanges or Approvals Please 

Garments May Be Tried On 

ALWAY8 THE HOMJI: OWNJilD 8TORIC-D8tb YIlAR 
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